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provide sufficient university funding.JohlmScblouser, dut cI t htte elytikbuwroanext week's Board meeting.

More
by Don Millar

Marc Lalonde "o more
cheers than jeers ini Alberta
Monday nîght.

And that's tnt the only news
the federal energy manister made
during a forum on campus,
8 'onsored by teCommittee for

te Canadianiration of the
Petroleum tndustry «XPI).

Lalonde drew bis loudest
ajpplause from the overflow ctow
when he said Canadians shouldn't
be "scandalized" by American
complaints about the national
enerS rt¶ain (NEP) and said

Can anss oud "eepour cool."
1 We should be scandalized if

te overnment of Canada- can'i-
sadon their, own two feet

because some oüé in-Washingwn
is coughing...the, Canadianization
prograru stands" he said. .1

.. However the energy.
minister got mostly skeptical
chuck!es when he asserted "dit
voice of, temsn wilI pre#à#i n the
United $tàtes."

Following theforum Lakinde
told Me Gtee the feds "have a
commopftotit whtproincial

cheers th a-n
govertiment" on the subject -ot
renegotiating parts of the energ
deal wo give more monty todi
participants in the Cold Lake and

"CIdmeapojcs 'Tht
province is refusing tw renegotiate
to satisf teparticipants.

When Lalonde was asked if
he was in complete agreement
with Peter Lougheed on this issue
ht replied, . "absolutelv."

LaLonde saîd '*desýpite a
çaliita 1 strike by tht iron .îndustry"
NEP has resulted in afour percent
increase in Cantadian ownership of
the indusrry in 10 monôrihs-, a
decrease in foreign ownership
f rom 70 percent to 66 percent.

dtHe predictéd "if we mifftain
temomneneuru dere is no teason

we can't ait another 35 wo 40
peroerq in the test eight years."
That would mean, Canidian
ownership ar a rate of 69 wo 73 pet
cent.

Othet prritgpaaet uet-
CCI? mne ZfMcl $iteig,
Edmonton lublishej amd foriner
charma otheCd i miefta
Indepenident Canada, and Hurt.

Federation of Labor.
Tht commitret feels the feds

aren t moving fast énough ini
implimenting Cangdiah1zauon
plans.

For most of .the igh~t
talonde appeaied to lie tht dve
on the Canadian 1a9o a
called for .75 pet cent Cà n
control by 1990 (the gdvcrnrusqt'
rarpetis50 pet oSn~t)a4Kc<ti*
claneil the tutsa Io
proîects should be rn by a cown.
corporation.1j

-Althouagh Laleü4d.ts

rue Leswany 7wiLI aJJminunuU orU.

flack" she saikL
Board re 'Parkas .ccusedthe'

unvrsity nI noings"idets,
oonrosq2=ndth poential

barrier >w ýeducmtîou poseby
tuition fée increases.-..Stu4eýnts' resouroes axe flot
risingas listas thegpcàtingcosts
-of the,isniversir. Nnc ai sudens
work -in the consr

Q, dustn' , î id an "htf
âdst ste really go4n to fée1 a
crnch. Their wages ofSen don't.
80oup bytht ateofinflssonlroa
one surtimer to the next,"

jeers*
n1utionulism o.n dteNEP was -

rates appsrentl were pot,
Answerinig a question Laonde
passçddo ,uks~ebsi
the problem 'on, Aroerscà s»

question LaoL «>lcd-tht 'crowd,
which contisted 'oÎly parI -of
Young Torles ami yonGrles, le
would 'support tht expansion of
lPetto-Canida until it as ut lust as
large as tht' lurgest mul-
tinational.

30 .Percent
by MikeWlker

Tioit fées wiIl have tuçs
30 ereu nextyca to resc die

kwleheU ofa AhO n

in' ttr rittén eiPftmier
Peter Loughe4,Board 'châspe-
son' John Sddslpsa ewk=L
govefn*n0s't forot app!vi% a.
15-percent, U of A jiihIn eS
iitcess"for tdiifai. Uëniversity students ar coS
t4»epai4 approitimately 15 pet-
nstt-bf <uperaeing)ous a Madwith
your tnimstet's te thumdiw iioe

hie hs pes'centag wlill n'Obc 8
petcet Ofoperating cots,"

fees and do notallow a 30percent
fée .(incS&) ne e r, tht
amounts will becorne.

push. trmn fées fro'zs' ipr
piSSnt $606 to about $190, ind
total stodent fées icuu

hd, athletic od Sb
Unin fme) ft0m6SM tu>$873
per year.
Schlomt er slan~suin ils
letter that -bkit)i, fees sSid
mate up a Stum**t 10pertetof
gnsvewsty SM,

SNowhear, û"lie nton
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iyou conceive an unwanted child,it's oa late ta be sonry
iyau contract venereal dîsease, it's too late ta be sonry
if youdevelop side effects as a iresuit af using another form ofbirth

controi, it's too late ta be sonry
Use electronically tested quality condoms manuiaçtured by

julus Schmid.Shmd
Be safe, instead ai sonryjulius cmd

rxiticiý.-vu .an dep-ind txi -pnducts ftw pcopfr wh<m oeally tarc.

*'M5S300 M~t1U. 3 ~ UIMM&WILMNMOF i. REWU&FnajL~m.#~.vouou

ENGINEERING GRADUATESI
Fluor Canada Ltd. je an En gineering, Procuremtent and Construction company for
the Petroleum and Petrochemical findustries. Headquartsred in Calgary, Albeons,
we are extensively. involved in the developmient of petroleumn, gam, petrochemnical
and heay oit upgradinq in Canada and worldwide.
We wlflb. attendlg CareeDy on yotar campus on September 29 à 30.
We ore Iooking forward to meeting you.

fILUOR HMSTHE!OPPORTUN ITIES.

NWFLU CANADA LTD.
10101 Southport Rond S.W.
P.O. Box 8799, Station "F!"
Culgary, Alberta T2J 484

Canadian University Prèss,

Profs. flot complaining
VANCOU'VER <CUP) - Fewer and fewer hM"h school gadsare going tu university, according to a report by tfie.UBC Alwnni
Association.

The report says that the percentage of 18-24 year oldi-Soing on
to universiny ora". post-secondary institution as the lowest in,
Canadai and continuing to drop.

The brief scatesthat most students corne from urban areas such
as Vancouver and Victoria and fewer and fewer from the more
rernote areas.

Hate to say wè told you so.

'-Do, sheep sweat?,
VANCOUVER (CUP) - The University -of British Columbia faces
severe funding shortages followirig wage settiemients -for faculty
tiernbers..
An arbitrater reoently awarded an increase of 18%, twioe the
university's offer, leaving a shortfàll of $7 million.
Unless the Universities Council of British Columbia, the buffer
between umiversitics and the provincial Soverroment, intervenes,
UBC may be forced, axe entire departments.

Is Cart.erstili1 Pres.
Aw, nuts!

(ZNS/CUP> The agriculture department of the Reagan ad-
ministration wants to save money by substituting p eanut butter for,
meat, and pickles and ketchup for vegetables in government funded
school lunches.
The Food Research and Action Centre countrers that in poorer areas,
school lunches are the rfost important meal of the day. They dlaim
that the new menus will provide the equivalant of one quarter of a
quarter pounàdtr" with six french fries, int prapes and a pairt of -a
#lass of rhilk.
Want somnepeanut butrgravy?" oris it'*doyou wantlightordark

-peinuts?'

*CAREERS
DAY

'81
Bank of Mo ntreal looks for-
ward to participating in
Careers Day and to discss0
extensive opportunitiesin
banking, including Account,
Management (Commerc ial
Lending) and Administration.

We will be there
We hope you will too.

Dlnwoodie
Stdnt'Uni" uidn

Se~2*113fth

RANSK-



iExpansiont'op priority-

CJ' S R ea ger tol,
by Wes tski ume road according m Cumimini . «"'

How things neyer seern ro The plan> fo expaiid to F14 is
change: CJSR, campus radi& is.tiot dead.<r
still pannîng to expan#..if it can - "We're a iiu**ar, of stej* Cati
find t , iniial icome., cdoser than W~e were it the saie Com

_,ne biMget problen is tiuie last year," helie '1Vé low' hy
obtaining the ntial nîqýnx" stys aj<l <of thi s no oig the,,
Steve Cumnmigdiuector of C)$R work, We have changed out ap. bvik

-"Mnc eri gbudget as it 1w, close thisamt, w ist
now stands wouid not have to l'e coïe to anFM license is stillijintier
much greater -to operate an PU the air. It is flot the first tiuiÇR e
license. OncÈe we pet on the air, has àpPiied for FM. In 19789 sud says,
hopefully advertising wudsp 17,F4applications wererefus-. oper
pott us.' cd because the StudentW Union

*Expansion does not seem go
messi just an increase of space,but
a move oottngeater audience. b on

On iunditégoal of the ,.. b t o n
radio, station is at least to increase
the library spece for records.. by Wes Oginski lr

pr he caniped ibraty eia Ail 1thïngi are not turning up the
probem eopl do'taptecatc' rsay for CJSR's plans of exipan- of il

says Cumminig. Ion the
Another large immediates Last ycr JR approached

project of the station is tcruild a Students'mC2nilfor appowa of1 moirecording studio. This is well on an expansion plan into ali F14,r-i*

Rothrnai
by Greg Harris

On October 9 the Studen
Union will hold ajpublic meeti
to revýiew tise three yearc
boycott of Rothinan's products

The original SU legislati
of 1979 banâned the sale
Rothman's products in SU outit
because of tise corporation's hea
investmnents in apartheid Sou
Africa.

Thse Externai affairs Board
tise SU is currently reviewing t
boycott whicli fails f rom the boo
in 1983. A "sunset" or "go dfathe
nue states that SU legislation di
after four years uniess renewec

. ULsa Walter; vp externai, sa
that tse boycott today is probal
"'prctty limitcd" in it s cffi
tiveness for several reasons.

"If students can't
Rothman's cigarettes at the
information Uesà they runr
cigarette machines upstairs
over to HUB," sise says.

In glus sense the boycott
"operativeiy" limited.

More importantly, Carli
OKeefe, -a subsidiary
Rothman's, lias its product scs

at RATT and Dewey's. TI

Ba zy

i'S, review-'
Alberta Liquor Control Board

ts' stipulates that reail outiets mnusr
pn rovide ail'bitaids for consump-
te on.

Water says that the boycott
of was more effective in 1979 when

Scampuses across Ci' L1da were
Lyacting to$etlier. Sinc then, other

universities have P' andoned the
boyco)tt or rescindr their original

of motions.
lhe -- "With sr 4ents ail acting
aks together i' does make a
et" difference," ~ ne says. Cm

lis The Free South Africa Cm
d,. mittee which was-largely respon-
ays sible for sparkinfgpublic action is

ýbynow practicaily dunct.
cc- Even though Roglimans

won't be brougli t oits knees by
6u the boycott, Walter says that the
ýü impo. rtance of the issue is that
go students take a stand.
or "We dca't, support

apartheid ... it's more important
t i that students tearn-about these

issues.'"
in The public review wiii be

olheid on October 9at 7:00 p.m. fli
ild location has not yet been an-
'lie nounced.

Skeet
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goa
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last
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Da,
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mor
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weJ
reorcJs)
offi(
curi

Asj
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:11 -say s-.
rmafr sh, approval carne on

assifptin tat tiiemajoIl
lies fisancing would cornefron

Thre as, apprýoval for tihe
tion by Councilbut it was
ected at thse University levai,
ire the bulk of the funding was
corne," says Brian Beclitel, SU
>internai.

'The, position of tis -ex-.Itive is, that there wili be no FM
ansion at tdm present tim," lie

Opposition to the prop>osai
e year, was flot as adamant.
uncl pasted- the proposai witis-
1ytwQo disscnting, v.otes.

One of those dissentors wras-
twn Noyes, counicil Arts rep and
)RSE chairperson.

'Il obieeedfor, scerait
isons,"sie says. "Riglit now in
ms of tise financial position, thse
Jis not in any position go -give
aney. We have no money. FM4
>ansion is a luxury."I
ý,11"Steve (Cuxnmings, campus

pù dirlemtr) did fot setgoli
icerned with where the clubs

-re dispiaced," (as part of
rganization of space iu SUB

SR would take over adajacent
ices moving the present oc-
pants into club offices).
1"Steve gave the impression
at univer-sityiuýnding is assured..
it stands now, it is far from

sured. He was flatly. turned

down"asuc
"n princîpl Im in favor of

PM -expansion' Noyes add, "but
we don't have tse resources when
we necd so uay other things."

"Besidcs, there is no
guarantcç that they'd get thselS.,'she says. I"k«miy fot ho
worth the initial investment,,to
upae tibepresntequipmoentÏor

Ths purcisasing of equip-
ment for FM4 use is a major
concern of Becitel's.

"We are af raid now, that
iponey. is being spent in bits and

pics"le says. Instead of
buin quipment for CJSR now,

i bing speut in preparation for
FM."

"The approvai last yeaýr may

Dear Floyd
How are you? I thouglit it was time somneone

asked what your probiemns and liangups are.
1 profess to be no professionai, bt i have

taken. two. introductory psychology courses. That
probably miakes me as qualified as you, or maybe
even more.

So corne on Floyd, spili your guts out. Tell us
wliy you liate your miother.

signed: a friend

Dear ia"
As my Jewish grandmotiser used to a

(bless her soul), "who needs enemies w
friends like this." It is obvious my "friend"-is in
deep nced of professional help. I ha-je neyer
claimed go b. an authority and reiterate that
aCmn1 probably do mot k.sow wbat Iamsstaking

I tiink dhat camne out wrog ut k goes to
show that eveas I ut tirsa a ible; flot often
but everybody has a badiday . AU I1 profess in
this volumis is to lend a synspathetic car, to those
with problems. If I can consuk aprofessionak on
tise probicta 1 wili, and that, Is only v ben we
agre that tise adiîe would h beseficial when in
pnint (in otiser words. tise proessiona is 99.99
pecr cent sure that sanaalproéticç suit wil snot ho

fldafter priating>. y dhe way oey lawyer,
Perry.Masonite' asuzed me it wms 99.98 per cent
safe to add the brmckets.

P.S. i 1 do 1s ot liste sy mother, ît's MY pet
taristula1I rusent.

Dear Floyd
I 1ams desperateiy in love, yet thse boy I ycarn

for dmos tot even know -1 amn alve. I have tried-.
eveythng-toattract Demnie Vacoviche's-(of cSrse'

nthreain name); faims leaving notes in bis
textbook, to fauin4 right in f ronit of- him -as
classes -re dasuse

A 1Ihs Suycando à ue e iotes asscuïp
pape inmat an exut inieif ai he tramnps

over So f uM.

scen toconftitoteanexpamion Sa
FM4 inprnclple," explains
Bcchtç "ewant -ip amêe ki
abslutely tir tht *I#ofs0flU$0
F14 %Wil not be apptd*..'

- t iso01Y the FM 14 n
by CJSR tht s oý "

hob2madet"rthe v<adon Of
a eco 08 stiidigand u4tScO

approved bt*tt etçbs"wfl
Enerated," ssys Becitel. "It can

nmn epcudently of FM.'*
**As- for libray ,aothse

Building Servioes is l not
ben ached," he says.qzy couMprobably, Wb e t e r ýe ô i Ï a i z e w i t h i n t h e i r
present " h..1w adds. *"But I

looket j ZP at'it 7cr."

dear
flo yd

asn advice colamn 10 the lait

This gay is realiy gettin-g on my nerves- One
moment 1 want to be near him and dhe next
moment I wish he was near Three Mile Island.,

What shouid I do?
as'Èned- &Dé#Cooper

Dear Bet,
I 1think your iname looks finiar, and Simca

you did flot requet I do ot. rint your natne,
this could mleviste the PiÎàblem. If sot, tis
Bernie guy is reslly dense. Hey kiddo, I do sot
wvant ro wreck your hife, but 1 mdvise you pull out
on tis loser how. Thete arm a millionî guys out
there, but I guess you slready know thatthmmar
a gmrestr umber of feniktale às d si* aeulés
in Alberta. The odds a= not in 1 yur fava, but
Iife's a risk., Good lsck.

Pear Flàyd
1 feeFso lost and confused ... r*v devoed nïy

lIfe to wôrkinf ou student- 7"peàandail tihe
people'l w î wtlh re more jnreSmied in sex,
drugi nid bubble guip ro&L

Should I give up and re oAlbnoSb
ahead with the revolution without thcms

s~gsd: eurMcMftiols
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.Playing games
The. university 15 playing gaines whuleour education

falten.
No ordinary games riese, the 1983 World University

Games. Thcy arc even bM r and even more sophisticat.d
than the Commonweath GamKes., They arein fact, second in
suze rnly ru the vaunted Olymapics (whici after the. 1980
boycorr are no longer so vaunted). World records wiil falU.
Edmntonians wil see the. cream çof the. 1984 Los Angeles
O1hmpics fullya year before the Californians. These Games,,
we arc supposedo tiiink, are very significant.'

Iliese Gaines are especially significant -howèver, for
dur4 the next rwo years as'tii. campus cornes. more and more
to reembIe a glorifiei sandbox, U of A president Myer
Horowitz's dreamn of thisuniversîity as a Harvard or Stanford
of the Norri will become more and more of an illusion.,

The. issue is money. The issue specifically is $32 million
dollars the province of Alberta has ben so kind to give tiie
university for Gamnes' capital spending. And the. big=eto
is: what did the university have to give up M~aa.i
prioriries to support playgroutid priorities'

Soin.-people think the. univ.rsiry gave up a much needed
new Busins and Commerce buildn, Business and Com-
merce dean Roger Smithi bas said h s reasonably sure the
governm.nt's refusai to find a new building is tied ro the.
governm.nt's Gaines funding.

Myer Horowitz says emphatically no, niiere are no such
tdes. The. university would neyer have agreed to sacrifice
academic priorities, Horowitz says, ru Games funding* Thuis,
minister of'?dvanced Education and ManpowerJim Hforsman
assured the. university, Horowitz says, that Games funding
would b. provid.d on top of regular funding.

Jin Hbrsiman in fact provides a slightly less optimistic
perspeciJèilnjurie Horsinan told the Umn:onJfourn4nhat
rhe university originaliy requ.sted Gaines faciitiés b.
cnsqidered sepa;aWey froin normal capital ne.ds (such as a
Busines an t6 omrce building).

"Tiiey mad apitch to have these regard.d separatety
froin other prioi1tics," Horsman told the. Jonrn4.But he also
said the. provinçial goverrnment turned do%.:n thatrerquesr.,

.. They trri vry valianrly to get evesynhing ... but hobody

:ets everything tii.y ask for," Horsman said. "Righr from the
bginning we advised the. university we would consider any

capital requirements for thé Games as part oftiie normal
budgetting process."

Down but 'nor out, president Horowitz suggests the.
following:that even if rie Gaines' capital ne.ds are indludeti in
the. totalcapital budget, eaci budget item is considered
separatzly on ira own merits. Thus, h. says, there is no conflicr.
Ignore the. fac ttiat if this were so, the. university need non have
requesr.d Gaines' funding b. considered separately in the. firsr
place. Ignore also that if each item were considered on its own
merits, tiiere would b. no reason for the. universiry ru maintain
a set of capital prioriries, as it does. The important thing, w
siiould behieve, is the. fact thier ir is purely coincidental that the.
Gaineswere fund.d and the. academic priority was not.

l'ni not sure what ro believe, or who to believe. Myer
Horowitz insists university priorities were nor skewed. "We
have been assured that tiere is no relationship- between
academics and Gaines funding, h. nold tiie Gsi way.

H. was assurèd this by Jim Horsman, who has minced
words on rhee marner of priorities but who on capital funding in
genieral says, "nobody gets everything tiey ask for."

At teast one thing i clear: as concerns the 1983 World
University Gamnes, rhe university certainty bas asked for it.
Wiar remains to b. seen is how wvetl it bears tiie cous.

Peter Micialyshyn

A note
...on the. arma race, frorn William F. B~ r
"At the reoeption af tes thie speechi someo=ne threw api.at

niy face anai in tme ensuing commotion escaped, unnorioed.
flic episode was -worthi irbecaserhe n.x night, at -dinner
wih tbelawschool people, a huge pie was brought, in and
plaoed oremm"ouly in front of me. On it was inscribed:
Tic rigirt of rhé people to keep and bear arins siail miot b.

1 now have a oeunterforce capabiity" .M
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

East Germany flot so bad
Dear Sir:

I oertainly sympathize with
Mr. Michalyshyn's hope thar w. in
Canada cari continue to live quietly
and peacefully. However, 1 believe
the path to peaceful and quiet
existance hing.s on keeping an
accurate and unbiased pîcture of
international events, rather than
grafting preconceived notions of
barbed-wire, jack-boots, and killer
guard dogs onto a whir)wind tour
of East Berlin.-

Unlike Mr. Michalyshyn, 1
arn a former' resident of est
Berlin (1978-79) and aithough I
have no desire to gîve a rose-
coloured view of lifç on the other
sie, 1 would like to clarify somie of
the statemnents and inférences
macle in his recernt editorial.

Access to what Mr.
Michatyshyn ironically catis a
"Soviet paradis." is hardly a
problem. Mr. Michal hyn
needn't have raken a hermecically-
sealed, guide-.scorted tour of the
East. One gets the. impression his
views wese partially shaped by the
restrictive conditions uncles which
b. chose to travel. H. simply
could have, as 1 did 20 odd times in
the course-of my nesidence, taken
the mbwa from West Berlin ro

Eài4=;this isawithout Pre-
arrangemient aet the control gare,
ant aftrt aminor 20-mninute chec
precedure. been frtee to inspect the.
ciry at-bis frisure.'

Unforunate>t, it is evident
the Mr. Michalyshn cloesn't
speak the . -an-uag- of rie natives
(otherwise b. woukl have known

that "Volkspolizei" simply means
"police" and is not a make of
automobile>.

He might also have dis-
covered that, except at a numbes
of tspeial "Intershops", where
East Grmans arc also required to
pay in Western cur 1rency it is
elsewhere not demandea and
frequently rejecned - às is,
Amierican currency here.

*In addition to- Mr.
Michalyshyns stanistics, 1 would
11k. to add a few more. According
to a relatively recent study by
West German Journalisn
Guerrier Wallraff, about 40% of
ail "Obdachslose" (transients and
winos) in West Gcrmatiy are
former refugees from the. East.
Presumably 'in ursit of cars,
girls, money, andholdays in the
suri which accoerding to Mr.
Michalyshyn are the. equivatenit of
f reedom, they ultimately found
adjustment ti a conpetitive
society more tcennniiey could cope
with.

Incidentally, 1 rather doubt
they were -after cars. Snatistically,
most East German famiies own
their own car, and. in m own
experience the. streets 7f East
Bertin were fuit of Wartburgs andi
Skodas. Finally, the. standard of
living i East Germeny, whule
not comparable nu chat of Wesn
G.ermany (neither is Canadas, for,
that marner), le quit. coinfortable
and in addition highertchan ducof
free England or Italy.

Ctearly Mr. Michalyshyn
tires non want to liv. 9n East

Berlin. However, if he hati ade-

q uately prepared himself to view
tei city h. wouldn't have had to

rely on what I suspect were
plagiarized quotes f rom Time
magazine to complet. bis im-
pressions.

Percy Toop
Special Student

Part Time

Student lost
in the shuffle

Dear Gareway,
have enjoyed sedingyu

paper through-te years, but find
myseif tost in the change of
organization.

Please put footnotes back on
the. last page and the. editorials on
page 4.

Thank you' for listenmng to

my vte. Laurel Boripnko

Masters ,in
observation

Dear Gateway,
. Observation after second

week of university: briefcases and
mens designer jeans - surely ti.
scourge of the earth.

Kevin Dardis
Commerce Il

Tb* Gat.way la the. newpcpr ,of the. atudenta oth UvuIo! ~~~~~1AIbwta. Wth aàrnd.rahp * oeta O~ ieGle
puri bMéah9d bv ta p'aoth Studota' Union. 'ru..da end

SP et t fisMe#~t, #ltodalaae wttm by an ltorlalboardor aIgned. i
~~Rê1I~~~~~~re:hi ohwoiln r lndb i. e reseon them. Oopy

dedlne M.non Mna=OZ i. a.wy
AOVEqrmI8tff r om W"" m.<iiof Canédièn univeraty' P»e d f Me d rheiaS>cesil:
MEDIA PROtJUCTIoNs-' Muwrggrlfrir . rIo e » o22 MSuonfa Unimonldng, Edmonton. Alborta,
CIRCULATION - WW eMMk* cm J7 Nwai m -43-Sif; dvetag-4323S1

Seu u "issur. Ah'ves. TWAS 11UEJOY AMD WONDROUS DEAUTY 0F
THE EARLY PRESS NKXHT THAT VAS SAVORED BY AIL. Ir moas me
wtnt to lve!"cried bdike Wslkcr. **Oh but iso:'t s so," cdi1mSdIaGGH x.kO

usaiPst use."Anuanowcreooesoes~beAndm
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ActuallY Jsraelis ar~e
Dear Sir: Zionist- fund-ràiuing bat. oem- to'provide stattstits te t~wthe

Re-: Thursdy, sep . 7h p~ nd te .'-Zicinit lies adtegetmee t f>Jws in A mb 
19$1 le!ter titled "Tht ZioC e-~ bLak"...ndÏetho sus SrioweeSA» j*s am

media- conspiracy, l'y Mouinir of aissrted other world maladies confind ro agto and4inis
Tabet. attribe bbey ng a aidowof Iath rgh tOioùme t s*L t

1 ain .snazed ebat the doube, toiimat Centrafl! f I edi-M.Ta
Gws1wmy culd publish an article, Several years', go à Parsw <ild co i aé hlUdlf eo hm and

suc' as ehat which 1 read by Court rieId that AMt-Zionist fltit htori
Mounir Tabet. Not only is te' propagsade diuserninated by thé 1>Mr. Tabet has indicad thse
artice naive and blind tante h ~cIhmanager of an officiel Israeil has oistreat*ê 4rasnt he,
blatasit injusties presetly going Soviet. newsIeter was, in tact, West I3aa d CGama
on in te.Arab wortd asa enateer of niSmt andi saw no lenat Isral had a4iniûtered the
their own internai, poticies but it is distinction ocher tia ihe'oýcpied areas witii a plkcy of
actually incorrect, historicatly a eemped déception of tepubik - -no n-presence adno 0-.
blind, and clearl borders on the Pûrthcrmore, in thé ineefeenArl*uuie
Anti-Semitic. Decereber 21st Commonùwd v that the if. of the.occupid
ANTI-SEMITISM (1973>, under te. >eadline *?The 'territories,p ati ularly on he'

Much of -the Anti-Semnitic New Anti-Seumits c" he Catbolic West Bmnk, with its7001000
liéerature distributed th bout wrieer Michael Novait, indiscuss ihabitsiiti, would h helà ianz a.
the world in generda a t rh ing te. maniestations of Anti- vacuffl.
Amnerican in particuar, freely sSmitiac litrature today, noteti: But itiýùnosibletofaloff
thet erm Zaonisti in- "surely thegroundswell of 2>00square milsfterri"andi

fer .ably with th wrdA ne>craJewish identification I«evinhabitants andi land, co
lewish' (doing so with apparent wlth Zion is overwhelmiai. Zion sgae Israei neyer cou-

immunicy froin prosecutton), is hotne, Zion is roots, ZonV cmpact his.
despite the face chat such a term is héritage, Zion is ideneity. To h. laac authoricies accepoed
inpliicily associased- with ch. Zionise le nov virtually idetutical te.r rtsponsbuliey eo provide a
JeÎish people as well as the bond wieh belag jewish -, andt h. devent lifé fer the peo lin lthe
which exists between te.Jewish différence between the two lu flot Territ0r i. The miau" ad-

peansd ch. State of larati. le is for a Christian to adjudi .coe.: minisration v as- cher eiwith
adeneical co the technique presrit- Th.re is a 'tone of voice, 'Th. rviding freei eare. Ee
ly in use in telSoviet Union - Zioniss in Our Mids, vhch Isas tmilies of slaiJordanien soldiers

whereby ch. terni "*Zioniste as ominous as any ctnt thé- huinan and Paath terrorists reoivelsri
used iudiscriminaïely in a blacant volce can utter.- wetf are assistance. This la face, not
andi obvious atempt an circum- Th*nk-you Mr. Tabet. Your myth.ý
vent th. provisions oif ch. Soviet seatemnt "by claiming that they -Purtherrmore the milita -
Constitution. which _makes are tht chosen people,- ehe coulti have drawn sp sa 2
publication of Anti-Seiiic Zioaiseshave created asuperory mintlsrarive ucùvtmrent for tbe

maeil(ie..,Anti-Jewlsh cr l can hirst for paver, West Bankapo tn istrict
maeiJiléa.im riray coUaboratlonist"

Th u'soai caat of Santayana vas quite correct ý - k>c_"Iouucis to implezu.utkieh
SoitAuea.Sematism ais showii by thatý those who failed to hïed pùea tm4e for non-complikSl~.

the Soviet secempe t e h. Un'iýteche evenes of tht ps arc forever Thie has been tht way of mtost
Nations in 1965 to have Zaonismn, doomedto -rejeà t th.m. occ upations in history. But. limat
Nazu*isau, andi Neo-Nsziisnq, THE PALESTINIANS titi aoc aspire ïo a "tibomal
(groupeti together ira chat order>, Mr.. Tabet scates chat "te occu acop, vae hat ni-
classifaed as racial crimes. eole of North America do not oeadnsttonwmdhv
Altbough te reaction was ont of have a clue s4bout te.répression led an résistaaace on a cosdera«bit
shoc, the Soviet Union psseti experienctd by -the Palestiniens ina scale. Itrati reilized that je had an
on with its' intention sa fiWaly Israel." Ineeesting point. lu 1979, opportunity co dernonsrae(as it
succeedeti n wm»ing a Unt.d tht U.S. Seat. Depsrtiet elas toeit chin its ownborders)
Nations zaajority for th. décision Human Righes Report stateti chat chat Arabs hadtohing" o fear
chat1 Zioniusan (which, in face "unemploymn'at fhas nearly dis- from tlheir Jewish neighbors.11
symbolizes ch. anclent dream of appeareti and oeal per, capita Mn. Tabet speaks of "repres-
an anciene people ta recur, once incone; bas more than doubleti sion,-

-more, to-ebein ancierat homelsnd noter tht.lsrseli occupation ... the As of Auguste,11978, Isracli
ta tbereby controit-clair own faPbewe income levels in jalli. heldiabout 2,50,Arab
deseiny) wss a fornxu f racisin. srae sut theTt Triories has prisonersneanty alet whom were.
Thar décision, bas now given narrowed steaiy suce 1967.', capeured while on terroisermis-
tscessse f07 the 4iusenii&stid n of Somne-65,000 West Banksend sions against. leraetéi Or U "-
AiW-Setmitsnm asder tbe ck'ak of Gaza Strip Arabs art employed ail sioiu of armasud sabotage bl".
eondemnmion of raest Zsonism over Israet. Thty enjoy. iStea oï-ei
by every ' imaginable gro andi tht samne social bette 1ts chedn a s gofEsturehaPei
harbornng bosty Io the 1e9= tht Histatinit (thé Israël ILabour been several instances of groups
People. Fédération) bas negotlac.d for ofpisoners being re esdbfore

Tabet's équation chat 'Jews Israeti Ciizens. th. expiration of teier sentences.
rua Wal Street and rnost of New A recail sud building boom lisr prisons are opena a
York's econorny... consequentiy on the. West Bank, teself bas inspection e aay cime l'y dheRed
the country$s, is typical of ehis creaceti s teniand for -better >Cross or any othen international

tye fatiud reaent in Anti- bodns unsig, u ite.bty which choaçesto.investigate
gemiticiliteraturtin Canada today. Tht incrcased încoape of West cheài There as no summary
le is thereforè ch. "Zioniscs" wbo Barnk workers-has resulted, i an crercn lu Ireatare "concroilingn inht media "an-aine anntraionabt.e edamu- exanson of local industry:-lài suspeceed terrorises areýg ý intrnatonalhàtecam- addto, te agricultural Widuoe guamnateet trial suad ruche of

pa0n".."proaducin$ tht UnitQd of ch. Wet Bank bas been appeat &i hadofthýtct s docu-drama naoviug acrossi te.brid dIiù be of th
"Holcaut ..... *ataclin n ýiâtneraw e .d Cross Coin-

"Hlcas".. etcig our Jordan sud béyond u wttIier :bite, sent iane rx of 1970 ca
German and japanese allies 0f Artb wordteeyad i ôtht e. e~teoniigs4ne
today as targees .uofpublic per captesanrcorneotheTtiÏq hicbA terrotI5nue etlivihga
hatred ....not co mention..."thç 1I voulti challenge Mr. Tabec 'ý in à Beha Pirisriconcldeff
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CAMPUS TýOUR.
.,,,c ýý eeesponsored by'tbe aA.P.E.L. Divisik

lu

-H.ip. prospective sustents, parents ard inteeested
tembers of the public lesta mmre about te.Uaivershy of

Alberta.

Ianis year dh. Office,0f te. egiserr luexpandm àir
campus tour progcsm ta inclut. patents, fai4lly oups.
irtividugls anti members of che public, as veil as thm echoo
groups whicb mlready ourte. campus regularly. And, we
are kakiang for interesoet stence toad est h teours.

ln addition ta leating tours, sustenta l in prognain msy
also becomne involvet in several other progrma n edre
to prospective studcrnes, sucla as visite ta higb echoots ila

zeorts oas ano am te -- ff ',
ti nô nevkIdnc o euppm 1 ,

allgaion catIsrwel foilk>vsa o
cossetpractloe or policy of.

uig tortùre .daing in cl
terrofations. , pe ala &osb

an tht contrary frorn4 forrer low- *a'
leve Forin Service (>fficer, ar

gerved iite. S. om cin y
jeern, che State Deparmnut pa

denW d hat lsrael syste.msicly of
misurated Anb pnisomene. IsteelN

dembcracy wth extre el4bighW
-standards.et justice ad

ri$bto, " a 1979 St eat )psrtmen r ix

lu Mardi, 1979, aêjeý evas b6
Vice-Chairman 0f the Uniteetin
Nationus Association of Arnerica. mi
and. thse Chaihne'oa f tW 'i

"If you a* me" h. iMd U UU OIb
reffortnsl luielis, ait pmore

SAV33%
'ON VOURTYPI l

THIS8TEAft

éPay $64' bfor. set., 30 adre $814
-A worth of typing beforq Oe.31 l

As-a prepaid customer,
*your wQrk will be givon pretrence
* ~over other pooples work

* guaranteelng you

S savings PLUS faster servièo
Arop in, and, we'l oxplairi ho*W W4a processors work andhow Ourservice Wl» s

* work-for.youil I

Word ProenngI

*432-7936 Kilt> M I

F. ALB!RTA.
LIlpR-tG

AgIreo, University Orietaon Days, dicimig etW
it. id bigla ethobor<taileg tranaser studencts and M
puante,bdut nny oduece.

Tours andi other éentsa viH be scdddfor
evinlnges ad veekéad% but letadm l *19 h.
nandue tours se clases chat oaffic wieh dassits, amsRnà,t
In fact I drs nul chaose ce worte as much 'or àlitde,

theyhwiih.

aplication eforinsfrai thse Office lof t;eise tsrùk {eL

1 , , 1 ý-1 - 1 l , ý 14 i 4 - A .à,ý < ,- . 1., ,l ,ý ým, O' ý ý
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Student retaàliates,
' If yc belie've not that 1ImarteChrist, you sill die ln your

Some 2000 yeats "C)oa boy of
immaculace conception f(nu
uptl!i) was born co a peasant
oeulple in. Gaiet, an occupied
terittory of the Roman Empire.
The exploited pour f Judea wert
constantly rebtlling ageinstther
Roman masteis;, rebtis and
zéts e huai8 on crucifixes
and lef t to ro. Qtùiceeffective state
terrorism.

jésus, a carpenter Wf rather
e2traordinary vit and skiibecamne
rtknown as a hero- of the
people - a worker of
miracles -no less char the
Son of God huiseif. (Remerumber
God? Ht used ru be an idol>)
Atouiid bis popularicy and kegend
vas built a po*erful grassroors
resistance ru the Roman occpa-
tioin of-Judea.

-ruAnother member of this
,rou wvs Judas, 'a zealot

(naconalis ), wbo wantcd a better
life for tht poor victimni of Roman
robbery- of their land and weakth.

H may'have Iso, along 'th- '_y'oi bis countrymen, vanted
f= duIfrori cyranny and ex-
ploitation.

Jesus vas dot of eimctly the
satne, persuaion, and by dernan-
ding in hbis echin s hât bis,
fotiovers must Rendr io CaSur
tht things thar art Caesar's and ru
God the things that are God's", he

, ) ll sMout the pour.(Tht
idi muid afford tu pay off

Caesar!)
Jescas betrayed the poor with

bis word, and more chan just once.
Tht sentiment ht exptesstd char
thepoorwili always be with us is
not exactly a belief onetmuld-
resonably expect a group f pu

poein-thtproces of fighting
thtir- exploiters, ru hold.. 1

S jess brouht division, not of
master against slave, but of poor
a gainst por, brorber against
brother.

1'Ht that is nor for me, is
against me" vas bis teachin.

."You unbclievers shall hur
forever."

'1 arn tht' igbt that neyer
dies."

natur-al charvn
ln s oo oe*»# U ,

(~uitIb~ln nhtWif trNs&
14 K. gold sMWd osrrlg S&OY *M

ECKAUIKA
YODII RaiSHT TO-KNOW

that Remen le RIGHT HERE NOWI

PdI0tofmm of fn to abortio, scienc,
*0 n' mj ý wukenlngof ones -csclusns.

SEND FOR VOUA COMPLIMENTARY. COPY
TODAYI

CITYPIOVMRC
POSALCDE_____________

MAIL TO: Eck Conter 9301 - 118 Ave.

OMBERT INSURANC
AGENCIES

Are you, paying too- much for auto in-
surance?>

Cali us for Iow rates and exceptional
service.

Whae an agent oncampus evrTuesday and Ttflréday - Cati us now.
Auto Tenants Home ý

4464-2872

êjm.it
PION!

against rnonsense
Ht v as the "'answee-. bureaucracy. The Churcli quickly
These tound more like the became God's brokerage bouse on
rvgsof a demnagogue in the terra f irnia.

tmw of an _exa eratid ego In <hie course the Roçman
mania titaa sensible person Empireexpired and tht institu-
spesking. Nevertheless, He dion which apred Chrisr's word
pacified the hopeless with the (rather libéra )y iuuerpreted) oock

hoeof life eternal (one which 1 over the functions Jlstare. With
doubtCconsisted of poverty or- the Pope as emperor (both had
isey) clairned to bcthe choice of God)

1 o; this destruction -of unic and an armny of mercenarnes paid
within the résistance Ht w as for by -the poor via clergy agents,
summarily sacrificed, not for the Church ruled; for nearly 1000
everyones sins, but for politicaly ars over central Europe and the
expediency. Tht zealots benef ited Mid East Tht ingrtia q f -this grcat
from bis deatht in two vays. Ont, power is stili with us "ody.
they got a martyr (a very valuable > Personiaily, 1 have nothingr
ont remenibered 2000 years later) ggainst a person's subjective fait h
and two, tbey thouglir rhey had, in- tht existence of, a gpd
solved tht probleni of silencing (whatever it may be), char God is
any, mort of tht 'pic-in.'che-sky. responsibieini some way for tht
when-you-die' philosopby. So the .mess litr nov, or that we miglit
life and rime ofJ.C. becarnemiytb, self-righteously risc above "our
high1y embe llished by bis sin" and enter "bis heaven".
philosophical interpreters, con- What I -do violently objecr to
verts, and publishers - the is tht folly of niost adhcren-ts
Judeàn -scribes. An institution was to Christian dogma._ Thty stop
founded to furthtr these teachings thinking for themselves about the
and tht scriprures became dogma. questions humanity wiil forever
(Mao's Red Book bas gone be answering, because they
rhrough this process in less than already have the answer- (the only

40 yers!>one tbey would have us believe>.
Roman cultural influence After four years of rcading

narrll ermaedth land of ctrers in the Giitoway froni
thjuensan teirduc okvarious represenratives of theoný th trucur, after ashr stont age (Li. rabid anti-

ime, of a typical Roman abortionitrs, anti-feminisrs, right-

Wbat do I knov? I'm a first
yr.Hre I am, after playing ar

Weing a orking man forche
years, vandçring the campus. I

feliean iniposter everyinit I
sg'student' on an official forni.

Ths is ail cou unreal. Where are
th cff et breaks? 'm payinruobe

bere? My god, there are hordes of
peuple here!.

My firsc brush vith tht
university vas vicb its Orwellian
buregucracy. AHI 1vantd ru know
was, vhether or nor I mouid cake
my racher unusual arts prograin
(nm going, for an honours in
povercy, unlicez chose pre-med

wing politicos, andi others. of tht
regressive preservative: ik) al
claimirrg to be mrely following
thc wô rd of the son of God, I've
had enôugb. This is my kick at tht
cari. When 1 set somcthi ' like
Jens Andersco's ChoppimgBltock
of Sept. 10/81, 1. laugli a bitter
laugh. Sone of us just can't take ail
4it nonsense we are' asked to
ewaliow in tht course of or lives.
Cynicism resuits in caustic com-
ments.'

..By sword and gun andcrucifix, Cbrist's gospel bas been
spread.
And cvo thousand cruel years
ha ve sbown'rbhe way chaciJesus led
Tht beretici bumned and rorturtd
Tht butcbering bloody- crusaders,
Tht bbpibs àn rockers sanctified
that iuinéd- dovn dearb fromi
Heaven.
They foilowed Jcsus, tbey knew
the answer,
Ail non-believers must -be
believers,
Or tIse be bioken.
So pt no trust ini savioursJudas
saicdfufor everyone
'Must be ru bis or ber own self a
Sun."

- LRosselson

R. Behrens
Chem II

ACT info corrected
Dear Editor:

I wîsh ru correct information-
printd ini Wes Oginkis article,

ACT! Gets SU Money Su pport"
wbich appeared on page 16 of tht
Gat'uvay on Tuesday, 22
September.

C.oincil did tnt grant *over
$4(QW" ,ru the Apiti-Cutbacks.
Students' Counicil did approve the
External Affairs Board grant of
$ 3,000 at its Sete-wr15
meeting, as you -printcd. .

-Tht Academnic Af faims Board
did not grant ACT! $1600. Council
approvtd --tht Academic Affairs
Board decision ro grant $373.75 to
AC1I for the Faculcy Association
Evet.

University Nighrs, are not
the major campaign in ACT!
prograini anadless tban one-
quarter of irs fundsvil be spent
on these funictions. Th
program for 1981i2 consists
of chret information campaigns
on Cutbadcs, Student Aid and
Tuirion, a numbr of speaking
engagements focussed ru students

1-1 - 1

and communiry, and4governnient,
and research on, tht isses amnong
other tbings.

More information about tht
Anti-Cutbadri Teani is availabît
ru anyone wbo stops in ru Rooni
240 SUB.

Thank-you. for allowing me
ru correct the information
presented.

Respectfully,
Lisa M. Walter

Students' Union
Vice-President (Exttrnal>

students vho already read tht
stock market). 0f course just priom
ru registration ail tht paper
arrangers arc filled with paranoaa
and I was, ever so kindly, referred
from ont buildinag to anorber.

Perbaps i's. a new prograni
ru acquaint new students with the
campus, I donc know. Evenruaily 1
found a kind mmt in the Fine Arts
building who assurtd cme I could
cakemy pro)gram wvithout in:
curingrt vrath Of tht $ods. I jusr
hope ne wasn't tht janiror.

Then came£ registration, and
anything1I muid say about that'
would Ve an understatement.
Luckily, I got two pinch-bitters in
tht forni of fourth-year friends ru
plan my attack.Even so this annual
EÊasrcr Egg bunt vas certainly an
initia ionoif fire. Wbat is the worsr
of it is that I know I looktd jusr as
radiculous as ail thetrest of tht firsr
ytars, forms clurched in hand,
vandtring into trrts and vails.,

Then there vert classes. -Su
fiir I like my classes but l'ni naive
and, Ive yer to meet the term
paper face ru face. Be indulgent
vithbme, ailof you who know
better, l'Il leamti. I certainly leamned
quickyv hy people dread the
bookstore. .Standing nli ne for
fort-five minutes for the-
privilege of sptnding rwo hun-
dred dollars on books -of. dubious
qualiryis certainly a first for me.

.Afttr only tvo veeks at the
U of A I cannor drav, any
conclusions. So far I'm
ovtrwvhelmned by thé fact I cati
really study here and ind6ed scudy,
ru a certain degret, vhat I want.
Other first ycar ,tudnts just out af
bigli ichoul may ont set this point,
but, if they h=spetcayear in a
p rinting faccory discussing
tLaverne and Shirley uver coffée
breaks, rty migbr be able ru set
hçw tmrazing universicies art.
Thcesnonthang real, about this
place andi 1 plan.ru really,enjoy
chat. Reality asquatover-mrdan
my opinion., nm J~~

Frosh overwhelmed

FEES DUE
By -September ,30ý

The ls a orp1eto fuaSpenbr3t.If a
student lis payring =,,bn s(tre ,rti out f he f 1rMt
Instalfmt ls the ret Terni hsesmert andi the lest dey for

w01h; thamount of the second
lnonsamt charge and the lest day-for pgyment le anu= 151h.

A penalty of $15.00 will be charged on ariy payment repslved
if ter these dates. If payrvent has not been m atebOcber 15
for First Terni feu and by Februaryi forScn Term fees,

reiratiwlesub!ect to cancellation andt he student to
-:seluion fo lae s.

If feut are to be-pasti from tome form of student assistance,
pleae Me toSection, F of the Registration Procedures booklet

orthe cate tietltled '"University Regulation s and I nformation
for Stridets".i

Stutentis ln the Faculty of Graduate Stutiles andi Rssearch
are rmmlnded that their feu are also to b.: palti In accordance
wth the forgong.



A gift for-Alberta's 75th

Sing-mal ong
by We. Oginéki,

Anniette Driessen, an-
nounced that duhe So book Com-
rnittee has comple tsroject
for.the 75th Anniversary. TMt is
Albertais 75 Anniversary andi not
the university's.

In the spring. of '79 we
submitted a proposai into die '75Culture Program," sayslyiessen,

pof the Songbook Committee.
"he proposai was accepteti as a
roect for the 75th Anniversary.
Tedeiay really starteti when we

did not receivç our budget until
four months later."

Four volunteers, worked
gpractically nonstop to produçe the
book called Alberta Sings. These

books seil for f ive dollars apiece,
containing about 256 songs with
illustrations and music (niosty
piano but sorne giter).

**A lot of the songs were
selecteti in regard to Alberta's
birthdy," saysfkiessen.

A collection of recréation

songs, pioneer sotmogs, anti mall
activity songs tumprise the collec-
tion.

"T1he books were research-
ed, she as "But we generally
had to gwith public tiomainsonga eaueof Our budget."

Eventually 10,OW0 books
were made in a vnlcvr

"We also iilI>w)ed for a
different version of the book,'*
Driessen adtis. "Of the 10,000
copie made, 1000 copies were
made into a larger size for spécial
groups.'

These special groups include
senior citizens, youth gropthde
public library, the dean!of Physical
Education and Recreation, andth de
president of the university.

"We donatet 60W large and
400 small books through Edmon-
ton Parks and Recmeaion," she
says.

'Me profits from the books
will go back into the Recreation
Students Society and will be put
into a scholarship fand, for which

9AL~
the guidelines have not been $et.
The Songbook Comrnittve is a
part of the society.

"We had hoped togt it out
earhier but we are satisfZed iays
Driemsn. '"We were oût Friday
seling anti were getting gooti
conmnts."

LTAB will extend itself
by Richard Watts

There is now hope for
students living off campus who
have-to deal with landiords.

Hope cornes in the formn of
the Landlord andi Tenant Ad-
visory Board (LTAB).

Establisheti and maintained
by the City of Edmonton, the
board's main funictions aread
vior.H4wever it is willing to

exeditself to.mediating dis-,
putes, investigating complaints,

Wo-men
reform

laws
A three day conference on

women and legal reform wil
be helti this weekend at King's
College here in Edmonton.

The conference wiII focus on
the ways in which thee Iawdoes not
work for women, and the was in
which change can be effectet.

The two keynote speakers of
the conference will be Kathleen
Barry, author of Fem4e Sexs<d
Slaver, and Andrea Dworkin,:
feminist açtivist and author of
Pornograpby. Men Pos.res.rrng
Women.

Several workshops are on the
agenda during the weekend: child
care; sexual harassment; abortion,
reproductive rights; sex use ini-
dustry; battered wotihen; andi
sexual violence.

Registration will take place
Friday and Saturday morni,
between 8:30 and 9-.30 at Kings,
College, 2nd floor, 10766-97.
Street.

The regular fee is $30, andi
only $5 for those who can not
afford the regular fee.

Fees indlude lunches on
Friday and Saturday, as well as a
reoeption Sunday afternoon.
Registrants are asked to provide a
1igh! snack for Sunday as thev
sessions run through the lunch
hour.

The conference is being
spouisoreti by the Legal Reform
Pro ject, Student Legal Services,
and the U of A.

For more informion
phone the Legal Reform Office at
432-2226

and providing education onk tenan-
cy matters.

The board operates under the
i rovsins of the Lantilord and

enant Act, passed in 1979.
Although the act is designeti to
provide reasonable safeguards for
tenants, frequent 'breaches do
occur, and this iswhcre LTAB
cornes in.

"Many students are first timie
irenteraanti are not aware of their
rights, and some landiords will try
to take advantage of this," says
Mary Harisam executive director
ofLTAB.

If a student is having
landiord problemas the boardi w
investisate the complaint, anti if
necessary will oeil tofether an

impartial board to arrive at a
solution. If this fails the board will
assist in takin*g the complaint
throu h Smaill laims Court.

"hue biggest problems arise

DATE Sept. 28- Oct. 2
TIME gS0 - 5:0
PLACE RP»om 142, S.U.B.

PRICES
MOST LARGE ORINTS

$425 EA or 3 FOR $10.00-
MOST SMALL PSINTS

,$22&EA oiSFOR $8.50
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EXHIBITION
AND SA-LE of

FINE ART 1VIEPRODUCTIQNS
ANO ORIQINIAL PRINTS«

NÉW THIS YEAq:,
Conit.mporary

Exhibition-
Posters

FEATUIRNG: Oid Masters,
lm pteffionisis, Markgraf,
The Gfoup of Soven,
Oriental and Modern Art,
Ojibway, Curtis Photos,
BlacK:and White Photography,
Esoher, Wyeth, O'Keefe,

-Original Etchings

OVER 700
DIFFERENT IMAGES

Corne to Aero-Aviation.
Coma out to our orup wh1b W a ta ks a c&lo okt 0t au
new Pip Orpçin de Pt &M onut .a*WsIqOt=O.. .tme o
wbwmuctry MlhssSonIatUisft Som, m se IPtwcbOM4a

- Edmonton
Munficipal Afrport

Villeneuve Alrport

AiqRAND> CRAFT CLASSES
là Week Faili Session

Conimentlng Septémnber 28, 1081
Art daliery Claomàm in SUg

v 'i m - Cali 432-4547
Drawling * jWteCWlor Punt#g * tnbMakoa baic visue On
introduction te, visuel art <(PMetend toens) * potteu *,huM,*

bulking/clêy soUipUr,
TextieArt 8twdo hi ]HUS malt (tu Yom rouiBtB

eu 432-3081
W.vlng knlting "quhlting * udnisàpoiint - basketry.

Also Waod woduiénip
Glzs chemltrY r at citiciern or O tllisttuemm raitsu *rwnsf.Çtg mend

printing i1Wuss0 ttst's business, -

WIth Wook.nd Wqkteop.

quilting bymachine DutcW Plnk ww9vn.
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Net 1work no lousy television,
by Peter Midiairuhys

Giive me eght maganm,
each :b. mga in inny of the
fie"dsOf foreign uffairs, science,
conservative and libeçal politics
(for a balanced perspective>,
business, the arts, and a smnatter-
ing of ournalism.

At your right they are. Most
readers believing the only credible
news sources are Newsweek and
the New~ York IV...: have
probably neyer heard of Foreigfn
Affairs, NaMmid Rn'ww, orth
Cotambi Joarwdism Rvww.

That is your kms, because
together these magazines (with a

copeof exceptions andc ad-
diin)forro as cogent andi

complete an information source as
is ikely ever to be encountered.

It is important to think of
these eight agins as a whole
Tlle compriseTb L*&Wsbtp
Network. The Net'work for sgort,
was conceived originall as an
advertisig ploy; special rates are
offered to advertsrs who wish to
blanket ads in four or, more of
these magans.

(The- rate, incidentaliy, for
the full 8 member network, is just
over. $15,000 per fuil color page.)

Thâe significance of the
Network, bowever, is not so much
the advertising angle, but the
typical demoqgraphic profile of any
onie of the oellected 571A0O
subscribing. readers, whichr
follows:

Foig Affairs - Five issues
anualy.- Published b y the
prestigious Council on Foreign
Relations and edited by William
P. Bundy, this journal not only
descrîbes and- comments on
foreign policy, but in a.very real
sense îs an active participant inthe formnation of that policy.

Maie <81.3%); between 18-
49(702%); university-educated

(95.4%); in business, industry, or
profession (76.8%>; top mýanage-
ment (14.8%); average incomre
($53,755 U.S.); two cars (61.3%>;'
average ivetmntportfolio
value ($204.656 U.S.>; driniks
Scotch or bourbon (61.9%); active
in civkc and public activities
(alumst al in varions ways, from

unngfor'office to working for a
pltcarpaign).
This is the rofile of perhaps

the top one o two per cent of

Wanna

1-secret?
The Sudents Union telephone direcory-wil be

distrlbued in October. If you dont wanr ypur name and
telephone number to appear, sec thee tudents' Union
reoeptaonist ini Rm. 259 SUB or ceil 432-4236 and your
number will be deleteL

TecnolgyReview - Eigh'
issus anualy.Edited and

publihda h MassachusettsInstitute of Technology- sinoe
1899. This magazine provides
readable reports of developments
within the fields of science and
technology.

people in the US. who fortn what
conveniently we might cali the
national power structure. T7hey
are governiment and business;
these are the magazines they read.

That in itself is fascinating.
To an advertiser the advantages
are obvious. The clients spart from
AT&T, the workV's largest mega-
corporation, to the National Legal
Right to Work organization, an
ultra-righlt reactionary group.
Each of these and every one in
between is not only advertising;
eacb is reaching out to those in
power with their message: cor-

gora tions are good; unions are
.0d and so on; it is advocacy

advertising of a high order. It is
only perîpFherali go business.

A list orepresentative
subscribers show that the ower
structure is non-ideological.

It include academics,
politicians, businessmen, and
media types. Jacques Barzun,
Zbigniew Brzezinski, joseph
Seagram, John Chancellor,
Malcolm Muggeridge, Alexander
Haig. And so on and so forth.

They mnay not be a loveable
bunch. Their favorite magazines
aren't very commnon, either in
readership or in content. But that
is their magic. So, if you're
interested in discovering how
Amnerica thinks, you know now
where to lcok. Good reading.

National Review - Fortnightly.1
Owned and edited by William F.
Buckley, Jr., NATIONALRVIEW roides the hallmark
of conservative opinion regarding
politics here and abroad.

Iwo.

"co-

CoMmentary - Monthly. COM-
MENTARY provides important
articles on current affairs and
intellectual pursuits. Called by thei
New York Times "a pillar of1
American culture."

The Wharton Magazine -
Quarterly. The prestigious
management magazine edited for
corporate boardrc.jm America.

ColumbiiaJournalismn Review -
Bi-moonthly. This magazine aslays
the ý-f>rformanoe of the fourth
estâe in ail its forms and delivers
the audience which in turn
delivers the audience.

The New York Review of Books
- Fortnightly. The most
respected review commnenting on
books, politics and the arts.

A NW Fn, VcyITHE NEW

The New Republic - Weekly.
The barometer of iridependent
liberal thought on politics and the
arts.
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CONSIDEACHALLENGING
AND PROEOSNAL

CAREERASA
CHARREACoeUNTANT

Oa&rlson Gordon employs more
university gradustes to train -as CAs than
any *other lrm hInCanada. Each lndi-
viduat-is Important to us. Our extensive
training pragrbms, avatiable to atlour
stafL and a u ossionl coachlng,
refect aur recognition,&f the hi-
partance ta each persan of achlevlng
his or heir M potentiaL

To asslst you ln becaming a quali-
fled member af this chaklnglng and
growlng prafesskor ur representative
wilN be on campus

Oct. 29, 30 &No. 2.
Arrangements should be made

through your Student Placement Office
prior to Oct. 7.

A Member of Athur )bung Itnationa

,f~,.~Sepenimer 2, 198
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THE
CHOPPUNG
BLOCK

by Jens Andesn
Adoif Hitler was travelling

hrgh Austria after the
Ansbiss:,personally taking
chreof bis programn to cleans

tIeementary schools of their
facially inferior eleme*nts. One daj
he came to a srnall village an

u~~n akig te sbudirek4;or if
his institution contained any
students of degraded non-
Germanic stock, was told that
there 'was just one Hungarian
student.

"He must go," Hitler said.
"But he is our best student!-
'*Tht is impossible," said der

Fubrer, "Bring him to me anid 1
will personally test him."

So the boy was called and Hitler posed the followingquestion to
him:

"If a cargoing west at 60 km/ hr collides with a car going east at
80 km/hr, how old arn 1?"

The boy gazed at Hitler a few seconds, then answered, "5Oyears
old'

Der Fulirer was taken aback."How did you figure that?".
"Easy. My cousin is 25 and lie is haif crazy."

Another littie known historical incident happened
during Hiters famous tour of Paris after the capture of France in
1940.J)urlng the tour, of course, he visited Napoleon's tomb in the
lnvalides. As lie stoodby the pit where the coffin lay lie addressed the
emperor:

"Guten Tag."
":Bonjour," replied Napoleon, "And Who might you be?"
Ilarn the leadr of the triumphànt thousandý-year Reich.,"
"Stupefiant!! Have you taken London?"'
"No."
"Have you taken Moscow?"
"-No."
"Well monsieur, then you had better come down here and lay

beside me."

U nivers ity gets c

acquainted ___-___ __ __CX'.-00ue hsgstdtrý d-atw anta. mm-a corT'pt*Ie

On Monday, September 28,
1981, the Edmnonton Association
for Children with Learning Dis-
abilities wili hold a public meeting
beginning at, 8:00 p.m. in the
Unitarian Church Auditorium; ar
125; - 110 ýAvenue, Edmonton.

.Mrs. Isabelle Reid,' executive
director, Alberta A.C.LD., is our

getmoderator. This meeting is
aCstAcquainted" evening -

D..signed to enable ail of our
members and those peopleini-
terested in out association to iineet
and -speak with the memnbers of
our executive board and
professional advisury board.
Everyone interested is encouraged

to attend!

Keep us informed and join our column
HEY' CLUBS
Are you one of those clubs who dlaim the Gateiway does not give you proper coverage?
Wel, we hope to rectify that with a new Clubs' Column.11
But we need your input. It wvill be up to you to keep in contact with our clubs coordinator at the'
Gateway. We will discuss the format and type of information we will require from you.
Dmup in and keep us informed.
Remember, if i; happens on campas, its news toa s.

""BODY HEAT I-S A HIT. YOU'NOT.
ONLY SEE AND HEAR THIS MOVIE,

YOU CAN ALMOST FEEL fr
- Gene Shalit. Today Show-N BC.TV,

'BODY HEA-r IS HOT STUFE. ITS STEAMY,
SULTRY, SEXY STORY COMES OFF THE SCREEN

IN WAVES 0F IMAGERY THAT SEAR YOUR
EYEBALLS'.' -ak rlNw%>

"'"BODY HEM' 15 THE FILM TO HEAT UP
THE BXOFFICE' - rcona flttitNDC.TV

P -BODY I1IAI WILLIAM IIURTK IIAI ILE4ITURNER
and RICHARD CRENNA'Written and'Dined by'tAWRENCE KAS»AN-

Produced by FkED T. GALLO èiNvsmareicHItR
________A LADD COMA4Y RELEASE~

Mw LAYN&ATr HAUNMyg

FForum:.
Mrio -Marcel Masse

President CIDA

(Canadian -International
Developmènt Agency>

Thurs. Sept.. 24

12 Noon «.Humanities U-1

Waàtch for idy rh~&aolcttl.é.
as Externat Afa Brdpreeents:

Multinationa*,-,
-à The Third- WoU

QIREERS
in -Den Scince

Departmont of Nationail Defenc*
The depaitment of Natiohal D[)efenoe hM an;ongoing requirermienit
for graduates inte,-estod in civilian careers. in scientif ic research.
and devlopment and in socif a nd strategi nlyi nd
tional research. National Defýjnée presentl y employs 550 Difefflé
Scientists, two-thirds'of vwh-om potsessadianoed degrees with
specializations in:

Physical Science -

or degrees in:
Enginmne,
Computer Scieces r Applied Math

Defence Scientist recruiters Wili be visittnq vour cémpius soofl td
initervew gI'aduates. For information and applicatioin forms, see
your campus placemnent -of f Icer or contact:

Tu.RecmuiumentOfju
Dirqotte 0*f b.emS clntist Cans
Naonal Defmm tbIiedquarters
Ottawa, Ontarlo
KiA 01(2
ý.lephone'<613)995-69C6

Open to both M1e and wonien.

PAN4bliice« o~npUQ1* anaa Cana&, -4-

~aVP~M4~f
~

M __________________________________ ~ s-.,. <j 7~4I.
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by Pei just snd 0" naTsachuk

lne Uof A pesents ahost of
diverse and complex Christian

or8a=tto am institutions.
We are attemrpting tu cdear up the
confusion- that znay exist by
proviiti a short precis of the

bscbehiefs, aiss a*uservioes of
cadi of these groupa.-

The Neumnan Centre

1.The* Neuman Center at St.
Joe's College serves the catholic,
population on campub. The four
chaplains at the renter provide
help and couniselling to any
student with regard to either
personal, spiritual,'or vocational
problems. They try- to help
students with théir specific needs.

The oenter provides a
spiritual educatiop through a
variet of progranis. They offer
social activities, retreaits, lecture
and film series, bible studies,
prayer groups, and studentamr-

*ticipation ià the liturgy. IThey
hope to build a oemmunity where
students can ftel welcomne and
loved.

SLynne Beyak, a. chaplain at
the oenter, says they are working
to "...bring thé ptesenoe of God on

* cams, ro be his voice and to
bring studénts together.'

Neuman Centre- Cali
Lynne 433-2275

Chiristian Fellowship
The-J.V.CF. is a noasecular

organizatîon. Its prime concern is
flotonlyapiritual. It deals with the
total appc h to the human being
-ihsCca emotnonal, spiritul

The LV.C..-sponsors c-
tivities sikh as square dances,
bible studies, recreational camps,

Cuits: ona cmus?
initernational' studetts' orienta&-
tuon.They operate the V.C.F. book

cihneand a Banff Inter-
national Christmas. Laurel
Borisenko, ý director of theý
organîzation says à is attempting
to clear questions about God's

message to man thi-ough open
discuùskrn7

1.VCF. cati be reached at
Rim. 622 SUB.
Lutheran Students

Movement
The Lutheran Student Move-

nient places its emphasis on
provuding a place for students to
make friends, worship informall
and to meet in small groups to
discuss important issues in Chris-
tian conteXt.

The LSM on campus
worsbips every Sunda in SUB
158 at 10: 301 and on Tuesdays at
7:30 p.m. at-the Luthetan Student
Centre Il1122 - 86 Avenue. It has a
bible-orienied discussion on
Wednesdais from 12.00 to 1:00
p.m. in SUB 58. There are also
regular retreats to Jasper or
assorted lates, and Sunday even-
ing -Fireside Discussions" which
are Coo uprs with an extra.

Kurt KIgbal, this year's
directr, ss the miovemeCnt is
1ess trying te evangelise then tô
try to remnove sonue of the
negative aspects of Christianity
present on campus."

Phone' number at the
Lutheran Student Centre is 439-
5787

One way Agape

One Way .Agape is a smal
gru fChristian students trying

ta =ae Christ a visible presence
on campus. The aitn of the group
is to strengthen individual's pet-
sonal relmtionships with Gd
Througb contact with others, it
tries to share this relationship.

A better uriderstanding of
the groups purpose could be
obtained from the literal meaning
of agape: a love feast held by early
Christians in conjunictuon with the
last supper: brotherly love. Its
program indudçs bible studies,
group meetings, erayer meetings,
a radio show Tune In", the
Christian Booktable in SUB, and
campus rallies. Its evangelism
p rograni works on a one to one

Dsis allowing menubers to share
their relationships and deepen
their fellowship with man.

One Way Agape- 962-
4939

Campus Crusade
for Christ

The CCC is an in-
terçienominational organization
that works towarçis bringing other
Christians to Christ, It believes in
the basic tenants of Christianity
and evangelistic.communication.
it shares its faith with others
through bible study in smail
groups, discussions, bible passage
unterpretation, a leadershiptrgin-

Tncass, prayer meetings, socials,
retreats, and seminars.

Navigators ~

The Navigators aie an in-
terdenominational, orfanization

*wihworks through discipleship
tu help students accept Jesus-
Christ at their spiritual leader.

They sponsor regular
meetings for bible study and on
alternaqte weeks they have- a
fellowship and sports ni.ght.

The Navigators cati ereach-
ed through Jim Wicklund at 435-
2463.

Baptist Students'

The Baptist'Students' Union
on camus is working ta make the
gospel known to ailmen. The first

- Baptist Students' Union began in
the 1920's in Texas, and on the U
of A campus in 1976.

The BSU has a wide variety
of activities that encormas ail the
areas of Christianity -

discipleship, evangelism and
faith. Their social activities in-
clude bible study, meetings, and
everything else froro banquýets to

-The eniphasis here is
developing a mature- relationship
with Christ through membership
in a church $,roup, through accep-
tance of Christ as sapiot.

Contact the BSU on campus
at Rm. 622 SUB, or phone 963-
2516.
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Sects Education*_
by Pat Just

To, the average swudent, kr
would seemý that there are too
many Christian associations on
campus. The "pth is chat wbat Is
normally >seeri of thens (a table

ýhere, a poster there) does justify
the impression diat fflybe they'

Sart just a whole bunçh of littie
groups screaming into the wind..

BOut while thesç f irst im-
pressions are. valid to the point
that, yes, there are, many smal[

Sgroups and very litrie is known of,
them., there is more to consider.

The numbe'rs of students
involved on campus may be
relatively small, but most are
related'toimuch larger movements

NhoîhotSorth America and
th ~rd onsidr these. n

Way Agape (Youth With -A
Mission) is active in 75 counitries.
I.V.C.F.(Inter-Varsit'yChrn*tian
Fellowship> sentoverî55,000to its,
main or, anization this year fromi
the =oo echange .to pay for
missionary and medical work in
the third world.

AUl the groups hfve surilar
philosophies, and a belief in jesus
Christ. Differences between themn
are matters of approach and of
different methods of worship.
Some are based on the foilowing
of a certain religion, others are
interdenominational. It is un-
reasonable to expect a total
amalgamation of the Christians
on campus, but most of the groups
inter-relate with each other.

The question of unty often
arises when events are discussed
among the groups. Minorities ini
each group makes it bard foir ah-
to sponsor majorevents, when the
whole body' would have few
problems. That is not to say thec
communities are not social. Even

-, The maiiy deminadonsnow Present in mode~rn day"
Christiity arm la (y 1 due
doctrinal àiàd seculat W
a reements that began idieenrly

Ig etury, aï the beginning of
what is cowmozzly known as due
Refornuation.

The mkidL ages were a tune
of growing unrest in the Chûrch,
and the people were notunified in
belief because of geographWi and
political barriers. A Catholac
priest, Martin Luther, started sa
movement to recover th purity of
the -Church.

At the time, the Church was
trying to maintain sotfe degree of
order, aiid breach the barriers it
faoed; and so reftued to recognise
the new beliefs.1 Secular
movemente in vrusrs of
Europe-begu4to,.defieLutes
ideas ' and,,ý farmu their own
oeligk>ns. I&a jPrisfý*ith on-
oerni only fbr spiritual and not

history...
political mnatters, Luther did not

hemajor Suls ofci d
refortnation pore 'opm S

shuleChucstrcture,

the finsoe d o

dilferene groups -jad diféent
ways of unterpreting duee ndes.
EventuaIy, aven.' 'the Catholit
church beqmn to redefine it. ruSes
uMder the idfloe-no f the Pnmrs-
tant faiths.

A common deouinstor is
found in that alil f the Dtdous

Indeed this us dt epenomt t"a
cf aIl Whether kà will te a-
complished ia a matter'of cojec--
ture, but jit.&oedthat mue and
minoe ine lij"-d- 1' > 7ràtion.

A short

rvi
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ARTS

sti-l
Gîve the People What Thiey Want
1he Kinka

~ $'0y Arista AL 9567

Set tht Ans Bdi*Wf. H.wei Wetnwtmgwan.ht is Society. Or if thât as toon deep for you, there is the Edmonton
he weiing for? H. is witing for soneone to couse slong who can Symphiony. The Arts Editor hear dite sytnphony play Beethoven'a
wnr a reviewr as ;Ozdus .nium>reCooe' Lieri Offenses."Eroice lest weekendJ. h. was Disappointed. hy was he Disap-
Unfontunately, Msak Twain is dead. =hr, ohnwhreis his pointed? Decause none of tie geriatrics iii the audience sufféred a heert
reViacenent? Tht Arm Edisor doesntl know, but it ba-togther a attackt duran ii.frt movement. If no one suifersa e rt attack the

cnac guiE you yowent to try to fuilTwÏain's gaze sixten movement he n'tbeperforrned correctly. Thi. Arts Editor hopes
dShos. Ch Arts Eitor also hasea basket fUl of thrilling press resesa thet if you become a reviewer you wW ljudge a work by criteria as
froni avant-garde orgenizenons lk thu Alberta Toothpick Sculpture exacting as this one..

Novel uses unusual plot structu*re
Popula Librizy 1981

Review by Geoffrey Jackson
Soin. of the >st books ont can buy are

bogtfor th. o&kest misons. In the cas of
this book I was ià %fre need of snrnething to
read while takirig the bus froin -Port
Hardy to VictwI&twas sitting con t
paperback rack in the. midst of gothic

om csanrti hrid shockers. The cover
blurbs were froro dit New York Turnes
Book Review and the back cover photo
revealed A=ù Beattie to b. a cross between
Joni Mitchell ant Sissy Spaoek. So I bought
IL.

Miss Beattue bas undoubtly a fine,
realistic style. Right away 1 wes deawn into
a niSoly detaileti descriptMon of Ife todayïii
New York State, Thteialogue is witty but
flot.teal, andi the characters are vividly
familiar. I had the constant feeling of
having met people 1k. ts., or of beig in
situations similar to those portryed.

The plot Sers iv bts«-àessence
is simple. A POrocf people are involveti
with each odier. ;ere filedwith doubts
-n-t auxietieç, thty dapt and chang, dien
th' iga are dIffeen:iNedblessto aay, tdis la
flot a "Werandi Peace"epic. It ila asubtit
wotI4 greceful in effect.

SThe. characters reflect dhis. In a tirne
when so much literature iemrs, ta favour
the oudandish and bizarre it seems a relief

to finti a book filof people of normal
remperainent andi cheracter. Ilis isn't ta
say thar rhey are flat and duil, dits. eople
have their odtities ni quirks, its just that

thes. qualities are neyer pushed ta dias
point of absurdity.

Tht most interesting asec of tht
book la Ann Btattie's approach to plot. l'il
admit that upon just finishing the book 1
feit very unsatisfied and puzzled. As 1 have
suggested already, the plot dots flot nove
strongly in any partîcular direction. Things
haPEen andi situations change. In most

bo hswould h. a fault but Miss Bettit
is attempting something interesting Ilbe,
and the clu. ta ira nature lies in tht ritde
Fat/mng in Piace.

Most fiction sets hf. as being
dramnatically- structured into developmnent,
climax, denouemient, etc. These forma
permeate our entire way of viewing thigs.
Miss Beattie bas wrîtten -a book trhat
deliberately tries to show die raindomnes
and chance inherent in ýreaiîty. As one
,character in the book puts it, nothing really
develops or works out by plan, things just
feul into place.

1 found dhis disquieting, of course,
because I am as caught Up in l al the
conventional ways of seeing lif. and fate, as
if 1 were a character in a book myself. Miss'
Beettie- disturbed diat perspective within
me and 1 arn sure that someone has said, at
least once, that any ok that dilaturbs you is
a gond book. On at basis alone, 1
recommer.A thit uarr tova.

revîeiv by Richard Watts
STo begîn widi, Ray Davies and the

Kinka tîre long-standing Rock'n Rol
heroe" of min. Thtir concert bore in
Edmonton in my opinion rated 99.5 an a
scale of 100. So objectivity ini dis case is
difficult, perhaps impossible.

Besicles being lon$-en4uring, prime-
noyers of Roc they have a ays manageti
to retain an irreverant sense of humour. In
a business whtre there la always the
tendency for peppîetot take theinselves too
seriously the iks have a refreshing,
bealthy disrespect for ail authority. For me,
this makes then wordh liornzing.

Lyrically, "Give the People What
They Want almost seems to contradict
this; cynicism seems to have claimed
another victim. In the tidie song Davies
screams *give 'em lotsa sex, perversion and
rape, lotsa violence and, something to
hate." Davies then gats on to sing odier
songs about murder, our lack of spontanti-
ty, modem paranoia, even wife beating.

However Davies' unique personabii-
ty is always there; if the songs make you
uncomfortable you can h. sure Davies is
aganizingtoo. Ii intelamtsong the listener
la trted ro a pleasant short, where with

tyiawry, Davies wit and good humour;
jalies sings"Mer'sishing you the buestskies, since 1 know tomorrow you'll find
better things."

Musically the album la fast-paced andi
hard-hitting. Also, the Kinks have gone
mobre electric than before, with sorte
flamboyant guitar work by Day. Davies,
Ray's youngtr brothtr. But the harder
sound has not replaoed the olti-style, almost
Vaudevillian vocal delivery. Thet wo have
been blinded widh excellent resuirs.

Italjust goet o rove that even now;
Ray Davies andi thet inka are still turning
out goad tneis, still kicking up a storin, and
stifi crazy afrer aIl these years.

Your
oevsew
could
have

/Thiuý 4 rýSeptember 24, iÏéi
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Moscow Does Not, DeIieve in Teass
Edmonton Film Society,
Sept. 21 SUD3 Theatre

review by Peter Melnychuk

,omance,ý
by a no-good city slccr only doe .as
decline marri j e refuesto Smeoreen
help ber. The film breaks bere and omsuïnes 0
twent'y ers later: Katia is no* a sccesful btechàocraat and party mernber, not to oui
mention miother, and tboug brlife is ase
repletewith TV aaraanoesan-d consunmr mi

One 'could flot be blamned for ap- - goM5, somrethin 15 missing. Finally, (andl
proachng Vadimir Menshovs Moscow ý believe me, thates what itie*zslike), nter
Does Not Believe In Tears with a great dca! the Soviet Alan Bates, Gosha, (worket of
of excitement. To begin w9ith, t he oviet workcers, hero amouig researcb $çientists),
cinematic heritage,.is rmidable: until the -after a mercifully brief oaurtship of eight
ascent of one J. Stalin, and the subsequent days, they get married aid live happily ever
hardening. of soviet artistic arteries, the after.
countrys cinema was arguably dhe rufiint
the world (the other side of that ar$ument, T/.e film pusbes the hollow
incidentally, is the German cinema). myth :hat eventual happiness
Secondly, the Soviet cinéma, bas of late

eprenced sometbing of a renaissance; arnd immediate privilege -ac-
wrssuch as Tarkovskii's Mirror and temo1prdctv

Parazbanov's Shadows; of, Our Porgotten -crue tote o pgù iv
Ancestors tank among the finest films "components in a state
released in the past decade. Unfotnately,
Moscow Does Not Belwve lu Tears is a Capitalist Society.

majr isppinmet.Although sprinkled with usorme
The film could have been titled.An niel humorous --sithtiôns and

Unnusrried Woman,- consideting- its dilouethe scteenprlay, suffers frotn
similarity to that American film; this time e oessive length and a surfeit bt coloi.ful
round, however, the venue is Moscow, and caricatures. On a few occasiong, what is Ieft
thej ii Clayburgh is Vera Alentova. To be in tbe script reveals director Menshov s
brief- K.atia, a country girl, arrives in the incompetence: ini the seconid part of'the
,ig city to work in a factory. Wbile she movie, f r example, one characoer remarksdstinguishes herseif, earning a promotion, to. ber ex-husband, "Go away! 'WC gor
she bas the iûisfiortune to become pregnant' divorced seven'years ago. Get out!*'-

bit,
Côn

dis

Before concluding it'should be stated,
that the films rhree principal actors ame
very -good. Alenteva's Katl is, in fact,

-"ra rdiar: ber skilful effort is- trans-
ced th e Ler çomponients of the filmn,
and, thoush by firs. and starts, cary it. The
-reinainder of the cast evide dl scraped
thioiugh the Soviètequivalent of Draia 10,
tout Interest i he art, and in Mosco
'... their comeback fails.

,Yes, Mosçow Ddes Nol DBeheve lu
iTears addresses itseif, though flot very

intently, to som-e of the probens ini a
=rtsoç'ialist 1Soviet sociey

c;rather Marx - bleus its
social onscienoe 1. Mostof 'the filni's
-"criticisms" (and I iqe, the word, loosely)
concern MoscoaW C. 1958 (iLe., Khrushchev),

I9 /qý l

AnglIcanfism

What is it'?
How does it work,

or does i t ?77

A.seminarof 6dne-hour
sessions beginning
Wednesday,-1
September 23 at 12
noon in CAB 339 led by
Rev. Allan
Challacombe, .rector
since 1977 of St.
GeorgeS Anglica-n
Church - near the
University of Aberta
campus.
1) Anglicanism: an'
overview
2) Anglicanism: some
historical background
3) Anglicanism and the
famous -(or infamous)
39 articles
4) Anglicanism and
public worship
5) Anpglicanism and
authori ty (if any)
6) Angl .icanism and
ecumenicity

GRADUAE
,ENGINEERS'-.

CELANESE, a worid leader lii the manufactùrlngLand
marketing of chemîcats, flies,fabrios and carpets 18
offering career oppqrtunltles to graduate Chemical anld.

~*O. çhaninal Englneer..

Dur Edmonton Plant Is a fully Integrsited rMducer ofhydrocarbon;arnd fibre products lncorporat1k,' eight
-separate production facililties, -and a utItiéý,,plant.

Graduates wlli be teamed. wlth an experienced engineer
and will have dlreFct Input Into a varloty of propects.
Wlthln a period ofS.6tnonths a junior engîneer wIil be

>* evaluated as to his or lier çapability to assume
XIncreased responsibIitIes.

More speCificalIy the position wlll entait:

-providlng teclinical assistance on asslgned
Plant projects includlng modifications to
existlng equlipment plus major capit'al
expansions,

-seeking opportunitls for cost reduction and
profit imfprovemerit.

-Worklng In close tooeeratiofl with.ill
Engineering personnel plus other staff from.
associated departrn#nts.

- At C elanese we offer our Englneér the.opportunity for-
*career progression plus a vailety of projecte diverse

Senougfll to challengeeour skills anid amibtion.

SPeàse submit your application tb o our locaf'campus
Canadia employment-Centrô. We 4dji, be ln tuti*lth
yOu shortly thereafter.

STAFF
MEETINGS

HELD

THURSDAY
AT4:OO pýPmU
UNR M. 282

ALI
WELCOME!
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A Pro fessional Cereer
A

Chartered A ccountan t

Cooprs &Lybrand
Chartered Accountants

Wili HAVE STAFF MEMBERS
AVAULABLE TO ANSWER ANY
QUESTIONS YOU MAY HAVE.

Careers Day
Sept.29 & 30lnSUB

How: Mari would. have- done it.
Have leu ever wondered

how Marx and bis method of
analyzing. uociety could be applied
to the present wôrld situation? A
group of University students and
itaff (bath academic and non-
academnic) are attempting just
such an examination of Marx, bis
zrtn and those of bis

The Marx Study Group whicb
meets weekly on campus, plans ta
use a tbemnatic reading of Mar's
writings as a starting paint far
discussing contemporay Mariist
thought and current pairics. The
participants decide t he- direction
of their studies demnocratically as
their discussion evolves. The
initial group already includes a
variety of independent vie'ws on
Marx.

It is -fot -your avem$~e
academit survey course in
Ec6nomics or Political Science
which would seek ta relegate Marx
to somne bygonç era and they însWt
tkM~ want ta provide an alter-
native ta that approadi.

Tbey meet every Thursday
evening at 7:30 p.m. in Tory 8-22.
Charles Nunn can be reachied at
432-2554 for more information.

'Ift a lot easier with a 11bxa Instnumefit calculator
designed to soive business jWOllels:'

Touch a few special keys on these Texas sales and earumg and perforrn statistics.
Inétruînnt calculatos, the TI Business And problerns with repetitive calculations
Analyst-ll'andTe fi MA" and lemgty are a piece of cake for the MBA, because its
time-value-of-rnoney problerasuddenly porminiable.-
aret lengthy anyrnore.You can autornati-' These -calculators mean business, and what

Sllye"te pofitthey give you le time-time to grasp undelying
nwgma lorcastbusiness concepts, while they handile the nuin-

ber crunching. To make it even easier, each
calculator cornes with a book witten espeeially
for %t which shows you hcww to make use of the
calculators full potential.

The Business Analyst-II and MBA business
calcu]ators from Uxas Instrurnents.TWon
ways to run a succsaful business ma- JJ
jor, wthSft running yourself ragged.

FREE FILMS
and lecture

8:00 p.m. Tuesday,
Sept. 22 at

7549-72A st.
(Next to Tire Town.)

.Co-operative

"'A Real Food
Alternative"

*Bulk grains,
nuts & beans

*Organie produce
* itamins & Herbs
* 'ofu & yogurt

e Books &
Magazines

20% discount for
Co-op members

Non-members
Welcome

Close to Campus at:-

8532 - 109 Street
Phone: 433-6807
Hours
Mon-Fni 10 a.m. ta 9 p.m.

~i~a~muuIamoiuedSat 9 a.mi. to a pmr.

/Piusday, Sepoep*er, 24, 1981
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Loertus eater att
housingmore than 3000 Unîver-,

sit ofBriishColumbia students
are withou: acconiixdation as the
fail terni bégins..
Student housing shortages "look
tighter" than Iast year, when
students considetpd pitchingtents
at lower malandcoelleges and
universitits to epe iîth t&ecrisis,
said UBC Hoûsing t)irector
Michael javis, Septieme 14.
The waitiog list for a spot in any
one of the-uoiversity'sresidnces
top$ .1700, whule Vancouver's
rentai vacancy rate heyvers around
one tenth of onepercent. Beyond
thar, the cost of rented housing
bas jumWe by one third sinceé1ast
September, according to bousing
experts. A two 'bedroom suite
costs an average of $450 and one
bedroom suites average S$300.

A third year scie-nce student., who
called the bousing squeeze ..pretty:
difficuit' said laidords re à
of studen t *tënants thi1s
yeat."TheWes a very distrustful
attitude on' te part of people.
reniting. - less trust in reliability
end ability ro pay.Y
'Another stLdent said lie walked 60
miles in five days b<ore.findinl a
room to cent.
Sunail apartments, 'basemejnt
suites and shared hoiuses are now

Evety woman 's PZ
Meulbers of the Et'ery

Wàman's >- Place -Sociey are1
holding a benefit on Saturday,
October 3 at the Garneau Com-
muniy Centre, 84th, Ave and
lO9rh St. to raise funds for the
establishment- of a Womes
Centre in Edmonton.

markoet tht.- has m>ti inàesed
substantialil in a d"
Davis said the universfry "bas
done about allt a can about off
campus housirige" Vancouvei<s
west side citizens were ap-
proachçd for hélp locating bous.
ing. advertsemaants weoe- plaied
in ihe.local me-dig and a carnpag
was. launcbed, leafletting
thousands of doorsteps.

acé
The beniefit will begln at 7.00

p'.m. Admission. is 110 for aduits
and $4 for chidren. Ticets are
available at the door or in a dvanoe
fromn Common Wornan Boolcs,
8204-lO4th St.

For further informiation
phone: 484-9820 or 432-0919. ý-

4,',

Don't -Miss-il

THE FEDERAL LIBERAL QOVEANMENT-
ýWANTS TO TIPLE

YOUR ýTWTIONM
THE PC PARTY UNDERSTANDS STUDENTS CAN'T AFFORD

SUCH AN INCREASE

Last fail, Finance Minister Allan MacEachen, announced a $1 .5 billion cut In federal
transfer payments ta the provinces under the Éstablished Programs Plnanclng (E.P.F.>
plan.
The targets of the announced cut were tao be'hespltals,'health- care and poat secondary'
education. -. .

National Health and Welfare Minister, Monique lh reacte~d hy declarfng tjat nô d4'
would came ln areas under her supervision.. rÎ

As a resuit post secondary education will bear the brunt of any cutback scharne.
It Is estimated tfiat the-University of. Taranto coutd lose as much ts,$100 million frorn lti
annual aperating budget under the Liberai plan. The University-& Mantloba coutd lose
$40 million, Dalhousie $20 million.
What vdII theae cuta mean?-

*Smeller universities and community colloe s May be -forced to- close.
*The quality of post secondary educa t/on-covld be seriousfy throatened.'
*Unlversity and col/ege sponsored research and developmerit could &Yl but disappear.
*Sky-rocketing tuition tee-%..would make a mockory of the right to oducation for lower and
middle income Canadians.

At- a trne wh en Canada is an Importer. of skillec labour anda t'lgh technology, thie
governmentis ignaring"aur Own national potentlïl.
At a tîme when the Canadian economy ls in desperate nW o f »¶w econornle adership.
the Llberls seem toodetermined to makeit lncreaslnglydlffioulttpryoung people t gotý
a decent education and g.ood skilIs trainIrig.

TH ER E 18 ONLY ONU04E ONCLUSIOfl.
CARSTHE, LIBERAL PARTY

e~X f.



Statistics from P. 17

.Rush c

Tôckt Tretiak, S 2
Peter Leclaire, BC t
Ken Szarka, C 1
Tim Petros, C Z
Taras Stetzenlko; S 2'
Rick Paulitsch,. A f
Duane Hysop, M I l

Recciving:
Tery Vaal, M
Peter Esheniko, .A
Rob Ros, BC
Murray Wenhardt, l
Darren 'Fach> -M
Tim Petros, c
Nairne- Douglas, C
Stuart NçDfble, BC
Kevin Neiles, M

Passing.
Greg Vavra, C
Jaimie Crawford, A5
Doug Siemens, S <
Duane Hyo, M 3
Jay Gard, B
Greg Clarke, BC
Glenn Sedun, M

Yds Avg.3607.8
172 5.9
143 7.9
i3 P,8.5
118 4.9
105 3.7>
81 4.7
74 5.2

Yds
189
184
127
114
97-
95
103
90
50

A C YdsTD
5728411 41
5624375 Il
6224 356-<O
3621249 1
3916244 A'
2713 160 '0
331.4131 '0

'Punting: P
Ken Flynn, C 9
Paul Hickie, S 36

(PKs) 2
Totals 38

Mike Emnery, BC 31
Dave Brown, A 23
Darrel Batt, M 21

Punt Returns R
Ken Szarka, C 7,
Glen Music, A 19
IL DesLauriers, BC il
Tim Leier, S 23
Terry Fach, M 8
Tim Petros, C- 10

Kickoff Returns. R
Tim Leier. S 6
Tim Petros, C .3
L DesLàuriers, BC 3
Kevin Neiles, M 3
Teriy Fach, M 1
Robin.,Lawrence, A 1-

Yds'Avg
421 46.7
1471
84
1555 40.91
1149 37.01
775 ý336'
614 29.-2j

Yds
157
139
113
113
90
78

Yds
128
103
56
47
31
31

7.3
10.2
4.9
11.2
7.8

Avg.

34.3-
18.6
15.6

31.0
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Bears
th'e

me 1981 coanon of rthe tGoIdca em Soccer tean debuta in Caigy on
Satuxday S r t

Once upon a rime, there was an Artsie - not that this is
in irself an unusual thing for if there were no arrsies, who
would fill the unemploymenr uines? Indeei, this arrsie verily
gave life and meaning to- the word 'nondescripr', lacking
absolurely an."y of the physical andi character traits that makeCommerce or Engineering or Nuclear Physics students stand
out. And again, this wias gooti, for if the scienrisrs design the
world and the engineers make it work efficiently, it is the
hordes of anionyniousartsies whQ. form the base for a
university's governmenr funding.

As I've saiti, this arrsie wa s like any other - save for one
thjng. This arrsie Iiad aphysique near pn-erfect - yet he jogged
not, nor played raquetbaîl or tennis. The only time he gor wet
was when he took his morning shower. Hie *ould drive rarber
than walk to the corner ro mail a -letter.

Yet this was flot the worst. Not flot onl>r diti the artsle
shun physical exercise like the plague, he macle a point of being
obnoxious about it. For amusement, lie would venture over ro
the physical education complex, and sneer at the athieres
occupieti therein. He mocked intercoleliate sports,
suzgesring ini lerrers ro the editor thar perhaps fa ns shoulti hé
paZdro attend. He sniffed pretentiousI abotthe, absenoe of
aesrhetics that macle jr impossible ro tkesports seriously He
very proudly announcet to aIll and sundry that he foun
exercise ro be anathema.

This artsie caused much vexation, articularly amiong the
hard-working, industrious. physical education students. 1I
.wouldn't mind if he looketi like the Goodyear Blimp,- said one,
"but resembling Lour Ferrigno as 4e dons, he gives me a riglir
royal pin in the venitral region."

"TVhis is bati for morale," concurred another. "If he
maintainis a healthy bod with no effort, jr makes our rigorous
efforts seem less than worrhwhile."1

--I have even heard," added a third distraught decarlilere,
"that bis' eating habits are execrable, subsisring as he does
solely on deep-frièd, sliced poratoes, which he purchases daily
from an emporium known as The Chip of Fools."

"We must discover his secret if we are to retain our self-
respect, flot ro mention our standing within the university
community." Having thus decided; the athletes began to
discretely trail the artsie, keeping an eye open for evidence of
bl"c magic andi the like.

They found the answer after performing a sniall burglmr
(with IXCMP assistance)on the artsie's apartinent. In a photo
album tbey found a cuirious Polaroiïd portrait of the arrsie.
Actuaily, jr was scaroely recognizable as their nemesis, for the
figure in the portrait appearedt o weighb 287 pounis, and in.
fact gaineti 10 pouis as they stared tiut .ý

"He fas matie a pact witb the devil," someone-gaspe&i
'"While he stays fit and trim, bis pbotograph grows-slck and
obese. If I trmember Oscar Wildie correcri , ail we have ro do is
wair until this Polaroiti bas a beart>attack"

Andàd te athletes Waited. But if -the photograph was
suffériqs f romn arteA"4sckiêrosis, the arrsie himself appearedtor
be ini fine feule, anti continued ro joke about those 'who
exerciseti their bodies because it hurt to exercise their npipc1s.

Finaily, convocation rolund arounti. The arhieres weren*t
going ru let the arrsie get away with this, though, sn one fine

sprn Anigalrg ru f them surrounded 'him anti
vengfiyberi tiearbwit sticks, proflcw gu ing that non gootiolmes rtosewbo mttle with thé forces ofdakes

by Michael Skeet
Seasorp-ope)ning gaines i

soccer and.field hockeyand a
cross-country méet highlight tdis
weckend's acrivity for the U of A
Golden Bears.

SophoMore coach Bruce
Twamley's soccér Bear may be
looking or a bit of revenge when
xhey takre on the University of
Calgary Dinosaurs in Calgay.
loss ro the Dinos ar the end flt
season put paid to the Bears'
bopes of repcaring as CanadaýWes soccer charrpions , i
Trwamnley's trookie year as coach.

Tbe Dinosaurs are comlnîg
off a /vicrory in rbeir opening
garre. The Calgarians, wbo ame

g Cann ada West champs,
beat Saekaçhewan 2-0 in t
soccer season opener.

1Tbe. field bockey meain begins
irs.season. in Saskatoon on the
weekend. Dru Mershall, sreppffng
straigbt from.thé playilig ro thé

More

coaciin.ranks, 4ds h et chural
wnt &oanent invoig ilof'edlne

squds:theU f A UB, Uofmeni Hodr#Y

and U of Sakatchewan ail bFgin Turky Trot
ther sasns n tt eclred. 10:1- *i.M(as,

' Te fotbll ftmis isoon ourde Cah
the toad this wêekend. TheT hitsday(Oct.
Golde~n Bears, ranked nJmber1 nw 0fl1Stivu
this week's CIAU ranking, ae in Qet.6, LOO P.
Winnipeg to take on the Manitobal* V Glf

And the Golden Bears Cross- <recVoi
Country rearn will bc jourtyin7,1.
to Saskcatoon along vidth ,C Mns, dé
hockey team. The runnert villbe 1%tdat Oct.
taking; part in the Sied- Dog
lnvitational at the U of S. The
Bears won lutr years iatk>flals,
and the Sied Dog marks their firsIt
competition for the 1981 season.

Tbe University travel budget
wil ge>,.break nxtWeeke4
wben ail Golden gear teamsw i
be ar home.

intramnurÉal,
by Garnet DuGray Ockober 7- in the nlen's10o-oe

The 1981 mens and office.
women's Archery tournament- Womens inraral golf
went off well on Saturday pasr went off onî Satuday t witi c
despite the' windy conditions. excelent iurn-out of 35 girl at the
Athough only six girls comen d Kinsmen Pitch W~ Putture Thctý
a good rime was hadý by al. The 'top foursome of the tournamnt
women s winner was Lorraine werethe Déacon Blues. As ÏVell,
Hewliett (Science)wtha total ýaf ,the womends. socoer and' fle'.,
156, points white ber nearest football get usiderway ne»,week,
comnpet:tor camne i~n with ýý9 at wiidsor Padc school ývhie t
points.Î! Resulrs for the mens softbail runs, this Saturdyï
tourneéy are ont yet completed but Septeniber 26 at the Windsor
will aper nert week. Park scbool as well.

Wirh ail the exciteinent of The )OUgIr dic- o
the 1983 W&ld University <;ames beginners ran on dns afsl
"pn 'us, the construction of tir 'on the outdoor trac despite the
fieldhouse bas causcd' a few lool, wet wefer. 11eFal
changes in playing fields. Because Fitness Program gSers underway
the soccer ream is using the Lister Itbis1 Monday, Septernber 28 at-
field, the, womxen's events- (flag- noon in the fencing studio. For
football and soccer> are being mun those of you wbo could notget
at Windsor Park school wbicb ini- into tbis programi, tbere wiote
turn, -.lbts forced tbe,,Co-Rec otbers offered cbroughout the
softball gaines ro be pla ed'at yer, so lic sur to stay uned for
McKernan school (113L39M-76 fu;rtbrderails.
Ave.). ' Friday, October 2 at one p.in.

Don't fore the Sap is the deadline for the ten's
Atound Alberta' pro gram wbichWeigbt rraiing dinic to be held

orunderway ofn Wednesday, on Tuesday and Thureday, Oc-Ceptember,23.,Justbe surete o sign-1 tober6and 8 from 8-10 p.m. in the
up ar thé men s/co-rec office anrd weight r-oom. As weli there wil
drop off your kilometres mrui also lic a simdlar dinic upominý,
tbe eqtupruent roomn of tither the for the women. 1
men's or women's office. Temen>s- ~\hockey L-age

Co-Rec's ,ever-popular detdlirie is fait appfmt>EiIIwith
aolcybail is drawing iiear. mhe-théentry deadline set frt lu
ugue whicli runs Mondays- day, October 1 at ode *. ther

Thursdaysî (choose tbe nlgbt your men's office. This is th deadline
team arishes to play) ineither a and deposit deadMS' for for ail
Scmpetitive or recreational aspect divisions ftom Division 1 down to
eten . 7:30-1030 p.& ýini Ankle& '.

various gyinnasia. Entry dçadIne JW ogr h uiyTofor the, October 13 -November 9 )ogdfiTiero

league is one p.rn.,on Wedriesday, P&C049 $tu*y, Q<cMber 3.

Bears rated Nurn.i
The Canadian Intrunlversity Athletic Union fias ranked Standngs

the U of A Golden Bears Number One in the co*ýny fôllowang British Colunbi
Iast weekend's ,dtu*bng rof the .Univrsirtof Saskatchewan AlbertaHiusies. The dbfending &ôllgè 9owvUbatmplns are followed ýCalpgry

-.by Acadia University,, with the U of Toronito tatin third Manitoba
place. 1 . Suskatchewan

Statistics reltased dtis > week by4theWest*vn :. Inter-
cllegiate Football League show UBC mtiing back Glenn $oerIn.
Steele Ieading the league in both rushi&gand scoring. Gre&g lei~e
Vavra of Calgary is ruted 5op quartrbdack th.ùs far'but nqêMusx 1K
Manitoba's Duane Hysop bas been most-efficient, 1 ,en ~u~~kk
6ver 58 percent of hisPasses. Peter Eshenko of the Golden RegG i Iro u.rS
Bears andi Terry Fach of-Manitoba are the only receivers witb Peter insenko,
mnore than ten catches so far; Kach is the leader with 16.

Standin~gs and sttsics*t*rth= ewoeks-ço à Olqts o P
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mail dul~~ooe ~ SP o GIBIS te Z ekeychas - n i He yo1 nevaval taRlph
-~ 1Ia1ki~&~- jhui.41P ptcontscapuSC r.you anaht ýte ivt a whlrl

tIM~i314ht âgS.FU wamyou dolit myaelf
A SfkA ew Detocrm gerkai meting.Next tugns yov coat np wiu~Gr

Makhdma inC,,d& il n " i 230 SU» fr &»5. 100hor. 432-7038.
paAi WngoreLetons as wefl as dsuslng -U UWyd Mitu shako3 b. =iSSn fdsiyearL"'bt v. 8 T

A;00aew cfisea tio, itwsdy* m ets ,h eng, seadent., Cali 466&9432 mter 6 =uaidomyr dienD

51F EmutkS * &00 .m. us Eication .1 1<>.Handpe yu5RUmal C ul1974, TayomaCoralia SR5. 8 ho.mlin

é'l tsland Drbooe. Tickets-25 Mhéasa wU f 'A Dadmnin Club n'mutsevery tada apn nfeewed D aa962-204l.
Hal $ $ ~pes.~lFriday, 7-.30-10:30 p.m. Education Gym uL i we- o

wecm~_______durnÀdays *r"dy, WeanesdaqTh a -ecton i- CA. 1U of Alo=02o
______________________ ack ne PÉ4atau: Tesd, nkt M non-o mn

and deoi T 25 te: h MeWs lutrim»tal golf tournsment Sept.gai~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~2 & jj4  wt*t---- , 27,. Riverside (olf Course.
Gre Students Assat irst gneral

515petc, film n lb. Covenan". Steve at 5-27
U of A Nordic Ski Racers. Ail amerested Audubon Wildlifé film - oekburra

esaswtshaau t race x-country attenCd U'8p..Pvnia uei
desdfor a lght workout. 4: 30 p.m. at

the track.
Chr"aian eformd chaplainc bible SEPTEMER 27
Study -Thomts t 12:30 >.m. Dring lunch. LSM 10:30 amn worship with Lutheran
Ail Welcorue. Cémpus Mnistry n SUD 15e. Ail
University Parish worship anmmuniaywtcwae-
muai5 p. Metation Room SUB 158D7 SEPTEMBER 2t'- OCTOBER 2
AUl wekcotnt Anti-Cutbacks Teain (ACT!) 815 billion

Uniwvsiy PaiaI Hoy Euharst cou0 i n lEducation affect YOU! More info at
p.m. S#_ Joseph s CoIkete apeî. tables ini HUB andl Education.

SEPTEMBER 29Arab Su4ets Association, geismIl U of A Womnen's Centre. -Why Menmeeting 6:30 peflL lin 226 H£ Rpt" film and discussio ed by Sara
Eietul Affairs Bard (SU). Public forum Alton ai the SexualiAssault Centre.
*ith Marcel Masse, PresAdent of Canadian Hetitage LouWAge.thabiasca Hall, 7:30
Inîn ataioWl lvelopdxent Agency. P

Musunaaoflvporat.onadeCau." Cnsade for Christ leaudership
Woesrkk H-3mn tr11 airnng classes. Topic: Sharing the Ahun-

There .1:30~daChristian Life on Carnus. Meditation
Ul of A Flym& Club. FitwtraI meeting Ronom SUD 5-8 p.m. Supper $1.50.
Tory euawnant TBO4A. 7:0) x V.C.F.*Dagwood on prayer. 5-7 pro 4th
wekorne a zpeamgeens. Baflouawge, Education Norh. $2.00. Ail

wdcomewekcome.
PofiZLUrraduffle Association "Star University Parsh public forum: Christian

Powcf simbr ga RneandMelectians for Fpaithd s m aa's Crimînal justice
'paie30 iFrayAToy-5 Systein' _y Davidl McCord. 12 noon SUD

U of A Paddiai Socety general meeting.158A. cof(ée provided. Ail welcome.
muubeabp og artmr Sgaupfor pool SEmTMBER 30

watn ud/at lesaonsfor dvsedbots. Ail international Law Association. Thé Corn-
~doenu~missioner from Malsysis wiil speak on
àMFFr'Iým25- a chefi .8gp.m. Raf

U ofANe eim 231 Law Centre. Ail wekcome.
~yRm. 270"A U. tloasnCnd7O ER *1

EacionaineW aa osaia HEESA wine andl cheese n ,5Party p..in
idbcWm " te UBDasement Lounze Ailwelcome.

Clbwine md dwk Members $1. Non-members 8$1.50r.
tber s àMuid ck Bacon) GENERALCOP CnitiltIit7 .CS Education Week is coming ..do you know

çpoes Speaker Williams. where your honnies are?
ChiueseStudenuAssMoc <ano at U of A Menua supervised IQtesting.
flimoaie$35um/$4 nan-memi. Ad- Saturdays lp.m. 7tlsfoor Gene ISrvaces.
vant* ticka 5*#of.Av* a SUD 620. lmb, Harold 434-1834 or Laura 466-6350.

Mrm Kelly. al0984 atr5p.m.

mhshnua. Doeddln Noon Mondai!
enid W*td.ylfor Tufflsy Mud

publicaloui. Ar. 2a
"Il mmUulldmeg. ootnotes

muW CbaIKUd.ma ukmplac.d lui

twhile WOIt it ncanpus at 9113
Mal. atch/calculator batteries

replace Campus Digital Shack, tel. 432-

1iaynclesandSleighridés between Edmon-
tonnand Sherwood Park. 464-0234
evenings, 8-il1 p.m.
Libertarian/ Qbectivisa/ Unparty Discus:
sion/ Activist group mwut weekly.-
Deuails, lan: 433-8838.
Paying toc nsuch for auto insurance? Calil
us for low rates and excepuonal service.
POMBERT INSU ACE AGENCIES,
464-2272.

WilI type thesis, report, exams; resumnes
etc. Phone. 459-563.
Will do typin$ in my homne. Fast and
acoirate. Experenoed inedicaltermn.Cali
July 462-250.t

Typing. Theses, manustripts, papers, etc.
$1 pertpag. Terry, 477-5453.
FICIION: creative writers interested- ln
laming a seminar group, contact: [sai
452-4227.
Informnation Clerk, part-timne. Inumediste

= 6.50 pet hr. R.equred at Alberta
CounciL lo fle&9ible,

minimum 4 lis pur day, ph. 432-8051.
University area: for rent or sale 10
bedrom bouse, immnedlia. Phoane Pam
464-0117/463-1278 evenings.
EPI 201 speakers. Leaving country and
trust seil these deluxe floor mnodels;
direct/reflectinig, acousric suspension with
100 watt capacitz. Sacrifice. $350/best
offer. Peter, 432-3634 or 432-9472.
Lost 10K Gold bracelet. Plem aseil 467-
7892 ater 5:00.

For sale: 2 one-wak>ticets, to Montreal
(direct flight) CHEAP InfoCa 433-2848
miter900 pi.
Drummerncesmteal n forming or loizig
practise band D arry 488-2526.
Attentionl! Port-tine waitresses andl
vaiters r¶ie.Experience flot trýqArecl.
$4.50 mIimum starting wgge. increise
with experience. Contact ]amie et ILG.
Caterers, 3840-76 Avenue or phoant 468-
4115.
DACKACHîES? TENSION? Physical
therap1r trestinents for hock problems,
arthritis, theumatisin, migraine, motro-
muscular disorders, fitnéess and relaxation
using remedial massage, electrotherapy
chirogymnastics andl heft Maia Krieg.
436-8059.
In-Weome typialg. Phone Carol 456-7292.

Typing - l gai secretary student, close tQ
campus, w>l tPe papers, 1.10 a page.
Phone Diasne afrr 3 p.m. 439-3213.
TO[VRIST - Professional andl versatile
dance band for ail occasions. Rock, blues,
country, nostalgia, etc. Phone 477-6246,
455-5379.
Adler manual tpwrtr. lest on the
market. $150 or buseoffr. 439-4170.
D.W. n Commnerce. Ive been noticing
your assets n Acct. 202. Reply PLEASE.
[ast: one mens golal Seiko watch on the
Corbett field Sept. 14. If founal please call
Mark at 435-4010. REWARD!

Negru o1,ranizingtocnsider globalproblem an aient. Mnday 28,7:00
p.m. 2-59 Tory.

For sale HP-41C Menlory modules $35.00
each. Ph. 477-7616.

Lost: set of keys with sinail anchor and
ring on key ring Ph. 479-7647.

Wanted immcdiately. Students tu dean
overheads and project film. Rate 84.50
çer bout. Apply: L.2-6 Humanities Dldg.
Tech. Service Audio Visual.

3 lbs of goosu down. X-Iong trail pokt
sleeLba& 10% rip stop aylon iabric.

consauctin. Askirg $250.
Phone Rab(465.731 blafter six).

Fast-food geler in Heritage Mal rqie
do ym (ie 10-4) counter andl ktchen
hel,eriediately. Phone 487-1877 or

ist nhly meing aal awardsScremogny
of the H.O.M.C. RATTPriday 3:30 Pl«. le
There.

Ap$aen le frialge. Excellent condi-
toni81$0.Colt Cathy 435-7005 abter 6.00
P.m.

A rt~nsible, mast, femnale roommate
requ rdta sbiare 1 bedroom aparimei)t in
Caàmu Towers, Oct. 1/81. Neonly bed.
Cal! 433-5486 between noon andl10Op.m
Parents - Intereated, An an alternative ta

yarchilds p rusent achool prograin?
ALPHA (E.PLI..) offers your child
individuid programm4 i n an
activity-based, play-centee ungradtd
clusraom. For informatio, pIeuSe contact

Mr.PrSemenAu. ,jrioecçal.Inglewood

Found: -Womnans ring behind nmw
Agriculture BUd&.Clieupon identifica-
tion. Pliont Ferry 435-5121.

Spucial offer -to undergra4uate students.
lCeep-Fit Yoga for fitness andl relaxatiÏon.
Instruction mnade easy andl nteresting.
Classes Tuesdays 5:00 p.mn. andl 6:45 p.
Room 9, Fluor 14, Tory Duildin Course
fee $0. Ufndîergraduates only 810. Starts
Septeinber 29. Register before class. 4:30
p.m. or 6:15 p.m. Dress for exercise. Yoga
has lots to offer. Try and feel goad.

Fast efficient accurate typing, reasonabît
rates. Ph. Irene 465-4520.

Zoryana Resale Boutique - quality
wonns andl mena clothes, furs andl

accessorits. 8206-104 Street. 433-8566.
Accurate efficient typist, reasonable rates.
Phoane Marie, Dus. 424-2738, les. 476-
0298

re e
i'

Sept* 30,
As a would leader in resource
developmnent, we can offer th e scope,
diversity and opportunity for growth
that's important to a satisfyingUcareer.

We recruit from the following
disciplines:

* 'Engineering
0 Accounting
0 Purchasing
ID Geology
ID Computer Sdienoe
4b *Geophysics
If you're thinking 'caree, discover the
possibilities wlth Shel.

Discover why people ~

like you stay with Sheil
SheiliCanada Resourcs, Llmlted

/Tbmi ftr mber 24. 1981
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and -28ï
Union E

on night, T0t)AY at
la In rooms 236,-238,
2 of the- Students'

9lg f.
... YOU re elitisi, bo rlng, ýtalk too much or listen
too lutile, Your name 1s Wil!!, yoù're- en Arts9
student,,can't soini, you're narne lsn't Wi!!, YOU
read every Word of the Gatewayyo on't
know that you have your own .newspàpe,
don't.4 like- having fhg-l use mind. expandlnd,
math bo oka, actually like the job Trudeau ls
doing, watch Ronnie R. flicks, -like nuclear
holocausts, are unclear about the a-rms race,
like breathing, you're especlal!y not nvted If
you're -a, stlff ike ýcats, don'tlike space
invaders, blah; blah", etc...

In, tact, you're ONLY lInvlted if you're a
student at the -U of ,A who wiIl actual!y corne
over to the cGateway np'itoisul
mistakes Un ihe newspaper, like this ad.
'See YOU later on tonight, rlghi?,

t. ,: -

5 'j.

P-àY
LawOO'J

-7:00
w vin

fr1 S&.226-

Fri day Sep<*adSIt 25 a Y, 6 - ?6-?:00 pf.
.id 9-30 aw -RAGIN8B L- 1 USA, 128 mm. it~:
Martin Scoersee. Cast: IPobert De Niroe kesricted Mdult

tho*jnghd--'-

il*

ALIEN changed to S.O.B.

fi



bhole e .mutr's nd

compreheuslon.

WRlshoVwYoudmmLýImIiow... free.
Would you like to:
E0 Raige your grade average without long hours

over texts.
Il End all-night cramming sessions.
O Breeze through all your studying in as little as

1/3 the time.
I0 Have more free time to enjoy yourself.
O3 Read 3-to 10 times faster, with better con-

-centration, understanding, and recail.

Evelyn Wood works - over 1 million people,
including students, executives, senators, and even
presidents have proven it. A free 1 hour demotn-
stration wull sliow *ou, how Vo save hundreds of
hours of-drudgery this year (as well as hoW to
increase your speed immediately with some simple
new reading techniques).

IV only takesan hour, and it's free, Don't miss it.

SCHEDULE 0F FREE SPEED READINGO LES$ONS
You11 increase your readinq sped

up to 100 %,On the spot!

LasiDay.
5:30'PM "or -8:00,PM'

Lister Hall (next to, Jubilee Auditorium)
Forum.,Moto r I1nn

11845 l7 Sti
EVEL Y

Oei, ISEVELYN WOOD READfNG OVNAR M CSCOMPANy

1:e" (next to the Coliseum)
UOOD READING DYNAMB~S

/bamsS 1Member 24, 1981


